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ABSTRACT

Gilson, Tracy Lee. Ph"D", The University of Manitoba, May,

a993" Adrenergic Regrulation of Lipid Mobílizatj-on in ovine

Adipose Tissue: Recrional Variation in Sensitivitv and

Responsiveness" Major Professor: A" D. Kennedy"

fnvestigations have been conducted to examine ttre

interplay of c- and ß-adrenergic effects on ovine adipose

tissue from subcutaneous (Sc) and omental depots from

outaouais (oTA) and SC, omental and tail depots from the

Karakul fat-tailed breed" Lipolytic properties of the

adipose tissue hrere examined ín vitro with isoproterenol- (ß

agonist), clonidine (o agonist), epinephrine (a and ß

agonist), and epinephrine plus propranolol (ß-adrenergic

blocker). All treatments contained adenosine deaminase

(ADA) to prevent adenosine accumulation during incubation.

Maximal lipolytic response (¡lrnol/L06ce1ls/3 h) to

isoproterenol stimulation was greatest in the Karakul-

omental ( l-l-. l-) and SC ( 1-0. 2 ) , intermediate in OTA omental-

(8"8) and SC (8.3), and lowest in the tail (5.5) tissue
(S"E"=0.64). A similar comparison with epinephrine was

Karakul omental (1-l-"9) > Karakul SC (9.4) = OTA omental

(9"8) > oTA Sc (7.1) > Karakul taiÌ (5"2) tissue

(S"E.:0" 64) . Depot-specific differences in maximal response
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within a breed that were found r'¡itn epinephrine, but whj-ch

were not detected with isoproterenolr were not due to an

increased o-mediated effect in the SC tissue" No clonidine-

induced antilipolytic effect was found in any depot and the

e-mediated response to epinephrine plus propranolol was not

detected in the OTA omental and SC depots" A 52 and 772 o-

induced Ínhibit,ion v¡as detected in the Karakul omental

tissue (p:0.O5) and tail (p:O.f) tissue, respectively" The

magnitude of inhibition in the Karakul SC tissue was similar

to that found in the Karakul omental tissue, but the effect,

was not significant. Karakul adipose tissue was more

sensitive to ß-adrenergic stimulation than OTA Sc tissue

(p<0"05) and OTA omental (p<0.1) tissue" Tail adipose

tissue displayed the lowest lipolytic response to ß-

adrenergic st,imulation and the greatest lipoJ-ytic response

to adenosine removal" fsolated perfusion studies of the

tail- adipose mass also revealed its reduced lipolytic
potentj-a1 and suggested that endogenous antilipolytic agents

play an important role in the regulation of lipid metabol-ism

in this depot. The vasoconstrictive properties of the tail-

hrere more responsive to norepinephrine than were the

lipolytic properties, and the vasoconstrictive response was

desensitized by prolonged exposure to clonidine" The

Karakul- sheep displays a dramatic heterogeneity in adipose

tissue response to adrenergic st.imulation compared to a non-

fat-tail breed"
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GENERÃL INTRODUCTTON

Adipose tissue, once thought to be static or inerto is

now recognized as a highfy dynamic tissue that is subject to

hormonal regulation (Wertherimer and Shapiro, 1-948).

Adipose tissue is comprísed of clusters of adipocytes, whose

role is to store excess energD/ in the form of triglycerides

and to release the stored lipid into the circul-ation in the

form of free fatty acids and glycerol"

Although adipose tissue serves a necessary functj-on,

excessive fat accretion is of interest and concern in the

production of domestic meat animals" The goal of the

producer is to generate a product that is high in protein

while reducing the fat proportion without impairi-ng the

quality and consumer acceptabilty of the commodity (Reeds,

l-991-) . Recently, attempts to achieve this goal have

involved the use of B-adrenergic agonists or repartitioning

agents" These synthetic agents are designed to simulate the

activities of the endogenous catecholamines, epinephrine and

norepinephrine, o[ adipose tissue. The success of these

agents has been variable and their use has been accepted in

varying degrees by consumers"

To more effectively acconplish the goal of reduced fat

accretion more information is needed with respect to adipose
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tissue function and the role that catecholamines play" The

endog'enous catecholamines have a broad spectrum of

physiological actions both in the regrulation of cellular

mechanisms and blood floiø to organs and tissues, and are

thought to be the primary regulators of adipose tíssue

metabolism (Arner, L992; Fain & Garcia-Sainz, 1-983) "

The purpose of this study ç¡as to examine the effects of

catecholamines on adÍpose tissue, including the variation in

response depending on the anatomical location of the adipose

mass" The greater our knowledge of adipose tissue function

from the major depots of the animal the greater the number

of options available in our attempts to manipulate the

composition of the final product"



LÏTERATURE REVTET{

1,"0 Ãdípose Tissue

.A,dipose tissue serves as an energy storag'e org'an" The

high energetic efficiency of fat as a storage form makes it,
the preferred source over carbohydrate or protein (van Es,

L977) " White adipose tissue is comprised of clusters of
specialized sphericar cerrs which contain ripid in the forrn

of triglycerides. Clusters of adipocytes, held together by

a collagen matrix, form entire adipose depots, which are

associat,ed with muscles, major nerves, blood vessels and

org'ans" The size of an adipose mass is dependent on the

number and size of the adipocytes within the depot" During

conditions of positive energy the volume of the adipocyte

will increase. The size or volume of an ind.ividual
adipocyte is abre to fructuate more than the actual- number

of adipocytes within a depot (Hirsch et aI., j-989) " The

cel-lul-ar contenLs form a droplet of ripid, which restricts
the cytoplasm containing the nucleus and organer-les to the
peripherar portion of the ceI]. .4, mature adipocyte does not
repJ-icate, but new adipocytes are formed from precursor

cells caIIed preadipocytes or adipoblasts (Van, 1985) " In
cases of prolonged overfeeding or extended periods of
positive energy bal-ance, ner{ ad.ipocytes wirr be formed from
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preadj-pocyte proliferat,ion (Hirsch et aI., 1989; Sypniewska

& Bjorntorp, L987) "

The adipocytes possess a supply of nerves and a

capillary networku which provide the service -to regulate the

functions of the ceII (Fredholmo 1985; Rosell & Belfrag:e,

L979; tr{eiss & Maickel, L965). The net, effect of the

specialized funct,ions of lipid synthesis, storage and

mobilization are responsÍble for the resulting size of each

adipose mass" To better underst,and the factors that
regulate l-ipid metabolisn it ís necessary to have an

appreciation of the role adipose tissue and the precursors

of fatty acid synthesis have in lipid metabolism"

1" 1 Metbods of Invest,ígat,ion

The desired result of investigations is to propose the

mechanisms that function in vívo; however, it is often

technically difficult or the degree of control is not met by

using an jn vivo preparation" fn attempts to accomplish the

desired goals it is often necessary to test hypotheses in a

situation removed from the live animal. over the past

decades methods have been established that provide the

environment for testing hypotheses while allowing guarded

extrapolation to the live animal-"

The perfusion system is the most technically difficult
and requires an adipose mass that lends itself to
circulatory isolation" For example, the rat parametrial

(Robert & Scow, L963) or epididymal (Ho & Meng, L964) fat
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pads and the fat-tail depot of Lhe Karakul- sheep (Gooden et
âI", 1-986; Khachadurian et al", L966) have been employed"

The data acguired from the perfusion techniques are timited
but a major finding was the role of blood flow in the

regulation of adípose tissue metabolism"

A second t,echnique that closely imitates the ¡rerfusion
system is the perifusion system (Atlen et aI., A979).

Collagenase-isolated adipocytes are bathed in a column with

a continuous flov¡ of perfusate containing specified drugs or

hormones while monitoring rates of substrate utilization or

metabolite release. Like the perfusion system it prevents

the build up of metabolíc end products"

S1Íces or pieces of adipose tissue are more extensively

used than the previous methods, but unlike the previous

methods it is necessary to control or account for the build
up of rnetabolites. For example, adenosine d.eaminase is used

to control the accumulation of adenosine (Schwabe et al",
L973) and albumin is included in the medium to bind rel-eased

fatty acids (A11en I L979) . In addition, it is necessary to
ensure adipose pieces or slices are cut thin enough to
provide adequate oxygen and nutrient exchange"

fsolated adJ-pocytes obtained by collagenase digestion
(Rodbell I L964) are al-so extensively used. This system

provides for good exchang'e of nutrients and oxygen, but

caution must be observed" Collagenase contaminants, such as

proteases, can affect the responses of cells (BeJ-J-uco et
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âI", l-991-). Also, there ís tittle data availabl-e on the

breakage or preferential breakage of adipocytes during

collagenase treatment" Larger adipocytes are believed to be

at higher risk unless special care is taken with
preparation" Lipolysis rates in perfusion preparat,ions and.

tissue slices are símilar to rates found Ín vivo; however,

rates displayed in isolated cells have a tendency to be

elevated compared to rates found ín vívo (Rudman & Del Rio,

1969; Vernon & Clegg, 1985). The increased lipolytic
response in isolated cells may be due to a collagenase-

induced reduction in phosphodiesterase activity (Engfeldt et
al., L98O) or possibly an alterat,ion in the adenlyate

cyclase cascade (De Mazancourt et aI", l-991). Hohrever, the

free adipocytes possess the same pattern of responsiveness

or unresponsiveness as tissue slices (Rudman & DeI Rio,

1e6e) "

Tissue culture preparations have been used to examine

adípose rnetabol-ism over time. However, it is difficult to
maintain the adipocytes without some alteration in function
(Bernstein, L979; Robertson et â1., l-980) " The difficulty
is then assigning the source of the alteration. Others

suggest that the cultured tissue remains metabolically
active for several days and retains sensitivity to hormonal-

stimulation (Vernon, L979, t982) " Weber et al (t992)

suggest preparations of preadipocytes induced to
differentiate to mature adipocytes may be the preferred
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procedure for culturing celLs"

Finally, microdialysis, âh in vivo or in situ
procedureo provides a localized measure of l.ipol-ytic
activity" A hormone or substance is dispersed into a small

mass of adipose tissue and simultaneous sanples of the

interstitial fluid are obtained (Arner & Bolinder o t99L¡

Watford & Fried, L99l-). However, sensitive analytical
methods are reguired because only microsamples are obtained"

The accurate expression of data in a form that reflects
the activity of the tissue and the depot, as a whole is often

difficult" For example, data may be expressed as activity
per cell number, ceII size, ceII volume, cell surface area,

g tissue or g lipid" In rapidly changing tissue (e"9",

growth) or tissue containing a range of cells sizes it is
best to make the comparisons on an equal number of ceIIs
(Hartman et a1., l97L; Hood & Allen I L973'). It may also be

necessary to use data transformations or express

proportional chanqes in discerning patterns of activity in
changing tissue or tissue from different depots (Mersmann &

Brown | 1-973) " Regardless of the form of data expression

discretion must be employed when extrapolating from the jn

vitro preparation to the jn vívo situation.
Comparisons betrueen control- and treated groups are

often made with respect to responsiveness and sensitj-vity of

the adipose tissue to hormone or drug stimulation"

Responsiveness, also called efficacy or intrinsj-c activity
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is the ability of the druE or hormone Lo el-icit the measured

response, for example lipoJ-ysis (Bentley, l-980) " Maximal

responsiveness is the ceiling effect, that the drug can

produce" Sensit,ivity is a measure of the affinity of the

hormone-receptor interaction and is often expressed as the

concentration of drug or hormone required to produce a

response equivalent to 50å of the maximal response (EDso)

(Bent1ey, 1-980) .

2"a Fa€ty ÃcÍd synthesås and sËorage

Triglycerides are energetically rÍch and a highly
efficient form of energy st,orage. The free fatty acids that

are esterified to the glycerol backbone forming

triglycerides originate from either the diet, previously

stored triglycerides or de novo synthesis from available

precursors, primarily glucose and acetate. In mammals,

adipose tissue is the major organ of lipid storage, but both

the liver and adipose tissue are responsible for fatty acid

synthesisr" however, the extent of contribution from each is
dependent on the species and the availability of major

precursors 
"

2"X Fatty aeíd Synthesís in the &íver and Adipose Tissue

In monoqastrics and ruminants exogenous fatty acids are

Lhose obtained in the diet" In monog'astrics, dietary fat is
hydrolyzed in the duodenum by pancreatic lipase. In

ruminants, the small intestine receives mainly saturated

free fatty acids because of the lipolysis and hydrogenation
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in the rumen (Bart1ey, i-989) " The availabl_e or released

rnonoglycerides and free fatty acids form micell-es, which

adhere to the int,estinal epitherial celrs and are absorbed

in their free form (Tennant, & Hornbuckle, l-989). Once in
the epitheriar cells the free fatty acids are reformed into
triglycerides and packaged in a phospholipid and. protein
coat and are now cal-Ied chylomicrons" The chylonicra enter

the lymph system, which accounts for 90å of fat absorption,

and enter the plasma via the subclavian vein" The packaged

lipids then enter adipose tissue through the action of
lipoprotein lipase, âñ enzyme that is located in the
endotheriar 

"étt= but synthesized in adipocytes (Taskinen,

l-988) " This enzyme is responsilbe for the cleavage and

subsequent rel-ease of free fatty acids making them available
for uptake into the adipocytes"

The najor distinction between monogastrics, notably
humans and rodents, and that of ruminants and swine is the
prirnary organ responsible for fatty acid synthesis. The

inajor site of fatty acid synthesis in the rat is the Ìiver,
which contributes approximately SOeo of newly synthesized.

fatty acids (Grandemer, et al., 1983) " The rate of fatty
acid synthesis in the adipose tissue of the rat is 2"s times

lower than that of an equal weight of 1iver tissue
(Grandermer et aI., 1983). In the non-lactating ruminant

adipose tissue contributes over goeo of newly synthesi-zed

fatty acids, whereas, the liver, rumen, abomasum and small_
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intestine account for 8å (fngle et a1", L972a) " In the pig

99e" ot fatty acid synthesÍs occurs in its adipose tissue

(orHea & Leveille, 1969). The adult rabbit has a similar
pattern to that of the ruminant as the rnajority of fatty

acids are derived from adipose t,íssue synthesis (Leung &

Bauman, L976; Smith, S., 1975) "

In the ruminant dietary carbohydrate is fernented to

volatile fatty acids; acetic, propionic and butyric and they

are absorbed into the circulatíon as such, not as hexoses as

j-s the case with rnonog:astrics " Fermentation products

serving as a major energy source in the ruminant are

associated with a different role for the liver and adipose

tissue" Approximately 5O-8OB of a ruminants energy

reguirements are met with acetate utilization (Bergrman et

â1", L965) ¡ whereas, in the monogastric only 5å is rnet by

volatile fatty acid use (Yang et aI I L97O) " In the ruminant

the liver serves primarily for gluconeogenesis while the

adipose tissue is responsible for fatty acid synthesis

(Ballard et aI", l-969). The liver has adapted to a low

glucose diet through the loss of the rnost active enzyme for
gilucose utilization, glucokinase. Liver glucokinase

activity in the rat is l-000-fold greater than that found in

the adult ruminant liver (Ballard et al., l-969) " The

reduced reliance on glucose in the ruminant l-iver is
substantiated by a lower glucose oxidation rate and a lower

incorporation of glucose into fatty acids (Ballard et aJ-.,
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A969 i Hanson & Ba1lardo A967). Ällocating the metabolic

load between the liver and adi¡rose tissue reduces the

competition for carbon, reducing equivalents and energy,

while sparing glucose for obligatory processes (Bauman,

a9761. Adipose tissue contributes to grlucose sparing

through reduced fatty acid synthesis from glucose" The

rejection of glucose as a primary precursor is attributed to
Iow levels of ATP-citrat,e }yase and NADp-malate

dehdrogenase, which are the two enzymes necessary for
transport of acyl units out of the mitochondria in the

incorporation of grucose ínto fatty acids (Hanson & Barrard,

Lg68; Ingle et aI., Lg72b). Pyruvate kinase and pyruvate

dehydrogenase activities may also be responsible for
channelling glucose away from fatty acid synthesis

(Robertson et â1., l-982) " Conversely, acetyl-CoA

carboxylase, the regulatory enzyme Ín fatty acid synthesis,

(Ingle et aI., L973 r" OrHea & Leveille, 1-969a) has a much

higher activity in bovine and ovine adipose tissue than it.
does in rat adipose tissue (Hanson & Ba1lard, L967).

2 "2 Regrulation of Fat,ty Acid Synthesís

2.2"1 Precursors

fn ruminants of various ages, approximately 3O-4OZ of
all fatty acids esterifíed are newly synthesized., the

remaining portion resulting from lipolysis or exogenous

origin (see vernonr l-980) " Acetate is the primary precursor

for fatty acid synthesis de novo in the ruminant (Bartos &
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Skarda, L97O; Hanson & Ballard, A967; Hood et aI", L972i

fngle et aI", L972a). Acetat,e incor¡roration into fatty

acids dÍspJ-ays anatomical varíation in both ovine (Ing1e et

â1, L972b) and bovine adipose tissue (Hood & Allen o L975;

Hood et aI., L972'). Glucose contributes LO-ZÙZ of the acyl

units compared to 70-80å deríved from acetate in

subcutaneous adipose tissue, and conversely, in

intramuscular adipose tissue g:lucose contribut,es 5o-7 oZ I

while acetate contributes only LO-252 of the acyl units
(smith & crouse, L984). Variations of acetate or glucose

concentration or availability can alter the rate of fatty

acid synthesi= tttrorrgh cornpetition between precursors.

Increased acetate concentration reduces fatty acid synthesis

from other precursors (Bartos & Skarda, 1-970), while

increased glucose concentration increases aceLaLe

incorporation into fatty acids (Hanson & Ballard, 1-967;

Ing1e et al., 1-972a; Yang & Ba1dwin, L973) " However, the

effect of increased acetate concentration may be lirnited to

the caprine model- (fngIe et aI", L972a) "

In ruminant adipose tissue acetate serves as the major

precursor for fatty acid synthesis; however, giÌucose is

required to support de novo synthesJ-s and for production of

glycerol-3-phosphate which is necessary for fatty acid

esterification (see Vernon, L980) .

2 "2 "2 Insulin

Insulints effect.s are not as dramatic in ruminants
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compared Lo monogastrics possibly due to 1-) the lirnited

capacity of adipose Lissue to utilize glucose and 2) rumen

fermentation ensures a slols continual influx of nutrients to

tissues, thus the need to reg:ulate sudden chanqes in

nutrient availability is reduced" Although insulin
j-ncreases acetate incorporation into fatty acids (Baldwin &

Smith, LTTL; Vernon & Finley, 1988) there is no evid'ence to

suggest that it j-ncreases acetate uptake (Baldwin et aI",

lg73; Vernon, LgTg) " Insulin stimulates glucose conversion

to glycerol in vitro (Bartos & Skarda' t97O; Vernont L976'

LgTg; Yang & Baldr*in, L973a) and tras been shown to stimulate

glucose uptake in adipose tissue in vítto (Khachadurian et

â1., 1"966; Vernon & Taylor, Lg84) and in vivo (Khachadurian

et a}., 1967) " However there are studies which suggest

there is no stimulatory effect (Baldwin et al., L973¡) "

Regarding insulin's actions on fatty acid synthesis, it

appears to promote the availability of glucose, thus

supporti-ng fatty acid synthesis from acetate"

2"2,3 Growth Hormone

Growth hormone has a variety of actions in adipose

tissue which reduce fat accretion (see Etherton & Smith,

1-991-) " Growth hormone-treated adipocytes display reduced

basaL and insul-in-stirnulated lipogenesis in pigs (Magrai et

âf ., Lg87 ) and sheep (Peterla et al., 1-987) " Sirnilar

effects hrere seen in cultured ovine adipocytes (Vernon,

Lg82) and in adipocytes isolated from growth hormone-treated
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Ìambs (Sinnett-Snith & ?üooll-iams, l-989). Growth hormone

acts as an ant,ilipogenic agent prirnarily through reducing

the effects of insulin on glucose uptake and a reduction of

lipogenic enzyme activity (Etherton & Smíth, l-99i-) "

2"2"4 eateebo}amínes

The major ad.renergic effect is increased lipolysis,
whieh then reduces the lipogeníc rate through a feedback

inhibition delivered by a build up of released fatty acids"

There is limited evidence that, suggests the catecholamines

affect lipogenesis directly. Epinephrine increased glucose

uptake in the fat-tail depot (Khachadurian et al", L966) and

reduced fatty acid synthesis from acetate (Yang & Baldwin,

1-973a), but these effects could be the result of Íncreased

fatty acid availability and increased re-utilization" The

effects of catecholamines on bl-ood flow regulation may also

contribute to Iipogenesis by affecting the availability of

substrates (see Section 3"5) "

3,0 Regulation of &ípid MobÍIÍzat,íon

The adipose mass is capable of storing a large supply

of energy, as LO-ZOZ of body weight or greater can be

adipose tissue (Vernon & Clegg, 1985). Under normal- j-ntake

conditions a net mobilization of fipid iøiII not occur'

horøever, vast quantities of lipid can be mobil-ized in
response to stresses of either psychoJ-ogical (fear or

anxiety) or physiological (ternperature, exercise, fasting or

lactation) naLure. For example, a 50-kg fasted sheep or 70-
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kg man may urobilize 1-00-1-50 g lipid/day to meet energy

demands (Be1-frage, l-985; Vernonr 1-980).

The accretion of adipose mass is the net, effect of

lipid synthesis and J-ipid mobilization" The two processes

function simultaneously in the form of a triglyceride/fatty

acid cycle, sometimes labelted a futile cycle similar to

that of the fructose-6-phosphate/fructose diphosphate cycle

in glycolysis (Brooks et al", L982, L983; Newsholme & StarL,

L973). Although it may appear to be an awkward design it

serves to enhance the sensítivity of control"
Lipolysis, the hydrolysis of stored triglycerides to

free fatty acids and glycerol, is accomplished in a stepwise

fashion by the action of mono-, di- and triglyceride

lipases, collectively called hormone-sensitive lipases (see

Figure 1). The conversion of the hormone-sensitive lipases

from the inactive to the active form is hormonally

regulated" the rate of lipolysis directly reflects the

activity of the rate-Iimiting enzyme, triglyceride lipase,

in the stepwise degradation of triglycerides. The

phosphorylation-induced activation of the enzyme is
catalyzed by cAl'fP-dependent protein kinase. Initiation of

the phosphorylation-induced activat,ion rests in the hormone-

receptor interaction (see Belfrage, l-985 and Cordle et âf.,
l-986), which through G- proteins stirnulates adenlyate

cyclase activity that is translated into an increase in cAMP

accumulation (Levitzki & Bar-Sinai, 1991- and Jackson, l-991-).
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Figure 1. The sequence of events in the adipocyte resulting
in the hydrolysis of triglycerides to yield glycerol
and. free fatty acids. Stimulation or inhibition of the
mechanism is dependent on the hormone receptor
interaction. CatecholamÍne stimulation of the ß-
adrenergic receptor resul-ts in an accumulation of cAMP
and activation of HSL producing and increase in
lipolysis. Interaction with the a-adrenergic receptor
inhibits cAMP accumulation and, thus, qlycerol release-
HsLr hormone sensitive lipase. (See text for
discussion" )
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The G-¡lroteins, horrrever, provide dual regulation of
adenlyate cyclase act,ivat,ion by allowing either stimulation
or inhibition depending on the hormone-receptor interaction
(Gilman, 1984) " The system is such that, increases in cAMP

and lipolysis are not linear, whereby, only a small increase

in cAMP produces lipolysis while the najority of cAMp

accurnulat,ion becomes lophysiologicalty unnecessaryt0

(Fredholm, L978; Schwabe et â1", L973; Schimmel, L974) "

A reduction in lipolysis is accomplished by a reduction

in cAMP accumulation, which is initiated by the hormonally

regulated enzyme cAMP phosphodiesterase" Some antilipolyt.ic
hormones or agents reduce the rate of lipolysis througtr a

decrease in cAMP accumulatíon by an increase

phosphodiesterase activity (see Figure 1). For example, one

of the mechanisms by which adrenocorticotropj-n hormone

(Pawlson et aI", L974; Solomon et aI., 1991) and insul-in

(Solomon I L975) reduce the lipolytic rate is via an increase

in phosphodiesterase activity. The accumulation of cAMp can

also be reduced by inhibiting the adenylate cycÌase cascade

(see Figure f-) " The a-mediated response to catecholamines

inhibits adenylate cyclase production through interaction
with the o-receptor and stinulating inhibitory G-proteins.

Hormone-sensitive lipase activation results in the

rel-ease of free fatty acids and glycerol into the cytoplasm.

The free fatty acids leave the adipocyte by diffusion and

the rate of diffusion is proportional to a concentration
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gradient. once released into the plasrnao because of their

hydrophobic natureo Èhey are bound and carried by albumin to

other tissues for utíIization. They are either re-

est,erified, oxidized¿ or converted t,o ketone bodies ín the

liver. The released glycerol is restricted to recyclinq by

the liver as adipocytes do not contain glycerokinase, the

enzlnme necessary for recycling.

The plasna free fatty acid level varies with

physiologicat and nutritional status and the addition of

hormones influence the circulating levels. To examine the

role of hormones and adipose tissue in energy balance the

rates of fatty acid and glycerol release are studied in a

variety of situations" Measurement, of glycerol rel-ease is

considered the best indicator of triglyceride hydrolysis as

opposed to measuring free fatty acid leve1s" Firstly,
glycerol is released into circulation to be recaptured by

the liver as adipocytes cannot utilize or recycle it because

of low or negtigible gtycerokinase actívity (Hood et al",

L972; Khachadurian et al", L967). Although there is the

possibility of partial hydrolysis, it, is not usually

observed under moderate levels of stimulation (Bergman,

1-968; Etherton et â1", L977; Metz et aI", L973, 1974) "

Secondly, re-esterification or re-uptake of the released

fatty acids by adjacent adipocytes may account for a

reduction in monitored levels by 30-60? in stimul-ated tissue

(Vernon & Clegg, l-985) " Thus, without accounting for re-
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utilization, monitoring fatty acid levels may not reflect
hormone-sensitive lipase activity"
3.1 lnsuLin and Regunation of f,5-pid Mobilåuat,ion

Insulin is generatly thought of as an anabolic hormone,

because it st,irnulates anabolic processes or it, inhibits the

catabolic processes (Prior & Srnith, 1982) " The actions of

insulin in ruminants are similar to actions in monogastrics

with respect to glucose uptake and utilization" Howevero in
human and rat adipose tissue insulin may have actions

independent of glucose metabol-ism as concentrations

necessary to inhibÍt lipolysis are lower than those needed

to stimulate glucose uptake (Jacobsson et aI., L976) , and

adipocytes displaying insulin resistance for glucose can

respond by decreasing ongoing tipolysis (Kooprnans et ê1",

]_e8e ) "

Ruminant metabolisn displays a sensitivity and

necessity for insulin as diabetic conditions in sheep

(increased plasma glucose and free fatty acids) are

all-eviated by insulin supplementation (Jarett et aI., L974) "

Also, infusion of insulin in sheep results in a decrease in
plasma free fatty acids and glycerol in vívo (Bergrman, L968¡

Radolff & Schu1tz, L966) or in an isolated adipose depot

(Khachadurían et al., 1-966). However, the effects are not

always produced (Yang & Baldwin, L973b; Di Marco et a1",

1991-) or are of lirnited duration (Randolff & Scholtz, L966) "

Sinilar equivocal results are found in adipocytes maintaíned
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in culture inctud.ing antilipolyt.ic effects (Bernstein,

1-979) , no effect (Vernon, L979) or a lipolyt,ic effect. (litatt

et aI", 1-991) " The discrepancies ín these results could be

due t.o the enerEy balance (fed or fasted) of the animals

prior to infusion or biopsy" In human adipocytes a prior
exposure of the subject, to a fat-rich diet reduces insurin's
antilipotytic actions (Kather et aI., L9g7),

The anÈilipolytic effects of insulin are believed to be

mediated through a reduction in c.AMp accumulation by

activation of phosphodiesterase (Lonngvist et al., L9B4¡

Zinman & Hollenberg, L974') " However, there is evidence to
suggest that other mechanisms independent of cAFIp may be

involved (Londos, êt âI., 1985) "

3"2 Growth Eormone and Regarl_at,íon of Lipié Mobílization
Growth hormonets effects of partitioning nutrients ar,{ay

from fat toward accretion of protein have been known for
many years (see Bauman et al", LgBz and Vernon & Flint,
1989) " The biological effects of growth hormone are such

that it promotes the mobilization of ripids and reduces the

lipogenic capacity of adipose tissue. For example, insulin-
stimulated glucose rnetabolism is reduced, while
catechoramine-stimurated tipolysis is increased (Etherton &

Snith, l-991-) "

ft is difficult to compare and contrast the actions of
growth hormone on lipolysis either in vivo or ín vitro
because of the different feeding regimens or methods of
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tissue preparatíon" Hov¡ever, Duquette et al (1984) has

províded insight by treat,ing both rat and. sheep adipose

tissue by the same procedures. Rat, adipose tissue, either

as free adipocytes or tissue piecesu displayed a 2OoZ

increase in lipolysis with exposure to grow'th hormone,

whereas, sheep adipose tissue displayed no significant

increase regardless of cell preparatíon (Duquette et â1",

1984) " Also, biopsied t.issue from sheep treated v¡ittr growLh

hormone for 6 weeks failed to displayed an enhanced response

to norepinephrine compared to adipose tissue from a saline-

treated control group (Sinnett-Sroith & lrfoolliams, 1989) "

To observe the lipolytic effects of growth hormone jn

vitro, a prolonged exposure (48 h) is required, which has

been shown to increase the ß-adrenergic recepLor number on

cultured ovine adipocytes (Vüatt et aI", 1991) " Direct

effects of growth hormone on ß-adrenergic receptor number

are thought to be responsible for the enhancement of

norepinephrine-induced lipolysis (Watt et aI", l-991-) "

In lactating coh¡s growth hormone treatment either

chronically elevated plasma free fatty acid leve1s (Sechen

eL al., l-989, l-990) or in similar studies had no effect on

plasma fatty acid levels in lactating cows (Michel et aI",

L997) or three breeds of sheep (Sinnett-Smith & !{oolliams,

l-989). The ability of growth hormone to increase plasma

free fatty acids is increased if the animal is in a negative

energy balance (Etherton & Snith | \99t) " Growth hormone
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treatment, did increase the lipolytic response t.o

norepinephrine infusion in lact.ating cows (Michel et aI. ,
L99L; Sechen et aI., i-990).

The variaLions in response to growth hormone treatment

suggests that, other factors need t,o be taken into
consideration" The physiological status (Iactation) appears

to promote the effect of growth hormone on catecholamine-

induced lipolysis jn vívo. AIso, the duration of exposure

during incubation of adipose tissue reguired for in vítro
response suggests that the actions of growth hormone are not

acute"

3 " 3 Ã,denosåne and R,egu1at,íon of fríE åd 3{obílizatíon

Adenosine has been suggested to be a local regulator of

celIular metabolism" Adenosine is released and metabolized

by most animal tissues (see Arch & Newsholme, L978a, 1-978b.)

includingr adipose tissue (Fain, L979; Schwabe et â1., L973í

Vernon et aI", l-991) " It is produced by the hydrolysis of

Al,lP by the action of S'nucleotidase. Adenosine exerts its
effects through modul-atj-on of adenylate cyclase activity by

adenosine-specific membrane receptors (see Vernon et aI.,
r-eer_ ) .

Schwabe et aI (L973) demonstated that adenosine

accurnulated in the medium of isolated adipocytes and the

accumulation resulted in a reduction of cat,echolamine-

induced lipolysis" This inhibition could be elininated by

adding adenosine deaminase to the incubation medj-urn, which
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promot.ed the deamination of adenosine to inosine (for
example, Honnor et al., 1985r" Shechtero 1-982). The addition

of adenosine deaminase increased cAMP accumulation in
norepinephrine- and glucagon-stimulated adipocytes (Fain &

Wieser, L975; Honnor & Sagg:ersono L980; Shechtero L982).

Adenosine may provide nodulation of the response to
Iipolyt,ic stimuli under various conditions" Increased

adenosine levels or adenosine sensitivity may account for
fat accret,ion and inhibíted ¡nobilization. The adipose

tissue of the obese Zucker rat (fa/fa) displayed an

increased sensitivíty to adenosine compared to lean (Fa/fa)

control rats (Vannucci et â1., 1989). Adenosine levels are

also higher in omental adipose tissue than subcutaneous

adipose tissue in obese humans. However, an i-soproterenol-

induced lipolysis displayed a reduced sensitivity to
adenosine inhibition in the omental tissue ín vitro (Vikrnan

et aI", l-991). Adipocytes obtained from the abdorninal

subcutaneous depot of these obese patients had higher levels

of adenosine than did tissue obtained from a similar depot

in lean patients (Kaartinen et â1., l-99L) " Again, the

adenosine inhíbitory effect jn vjtro was less in the obese

patients and more adenosine receptors with reduced affinity
were found on the adipocytes from the obese patients

(Kaartinen et â1., 1991-) " These data suggest that adenosine

modulates lipid mobilization through high adenosine content,

however, a down regulation of receptors may tinit the
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effect.iveness of adenosine in promoting fat accretion"
Although the general practice is to include adenosine

deaminase in incubat,ion preparatíons and t.o interpret its
effect,s as a reflect,ion of adenosiners rol-e in adipose

netabolism, this procedure may require additionat
examination. Adenosine deaminase effects were more

pronounced in isorated cells than in tissue srices
(shechter, 1992). rn addition, an event may be masked by

including adenosine deaminase in the preparation, for
example, the antilipolytic effect of insulin on

norepinephrine-stimulated ripolysís (Fain & litieser, 1_97si

Koopmans et al", l_989) 
"

3.4 Repartit,ionÍng Ãgent,s and T,ípid MobílízatÍon
rn the growing animal energy in excess of maintenance

is deposited into muscle and adipose tissue (see van Es,

1'977). As mentioned earlier, the challenge nohr is to reduce
economic loss by restricting the amount of energy deposited
as fat and increasing protein deposition without decreasing
the quality of the product (Berg & lrlalters, l-983; Reeds,

r_eel_) 
"

Repartitioning agents or p-adrenergic agonists are

substances that shift. energy from fat deposition to protein
accretion" The most, often used and tested are cimaterol,
cÌenbuterol and ractopamine" Their repartitioning effects
have been displayed in laboratory rodents (for review see

Yang & McElligott, 1989) " However, more important
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consequences are the simí}ar effects found in meat producing

animals" Increases of greater than l-Oå in daily gain or

increased feed efficiency have been observed in lambs (Kirn

et a1., L987b.; Shackelford et â1", 1992) steers (Moloney et

a1", 1-990; Wheeler & Koohmaraie, L992) and pígs (Bark et

aI., 1-992; t{atkins et aI", 1990) " In each of the above

examples protein accretion s/as gained at the expense of fat.
Although this may seem like a miracle drug allowing

producers to att,ain production goa1s, considerations are

necessary" There is often an increased toughness in the

meat product r¡ith the use of P agonists (Koohmaraie et â1.,

1-990, 1991-; Shiavetta et aI", 1990). In addition, the doses

used have to be in a range that produce the desired reponse

but do not evoke unwanted side effects, such as reduced

intake (Moloney et aI., 1990; Ricks et al., l-984). Also,

because the treatments have to meet consumer demands, a

withdrawal period may be necessary, which could reduce the

effectiveness of the treatment (Schiavetta et aI., 1990) "

B-adrenergic agonists express their repartitioning
effects by interacting with the p-adrenergic receptors;

however, examination of the specificity or preference for a

specific subtype has not been clearly established (Liu et

â1", l-989; Mersmann, 1984a, ]-984b; Mersmann & McNej-l | 1-992) "

The focus of this section is to consider the mechanisms by

which p-adrenergic agonists reduce the mass of adipose

tissue in the treated animal"
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Broadly, the reduction ín adipose mass can result from

either a net, increase in lipid nobilization or a net

decrease ín lipíd synthesis" Basically there are two

methods employed for examÍning the effects of agonists on

adipose tissueo either 1) adipose tissue is removed from

agonist-fed animals or 2) exposure of adipose tissue or

adipocytes to incubation medium containing the agonist in
guestion. A third nethod of infusing the agonist into an

anesthetized model (pig) has also been used (see Mersmann,

1e8eb) "

The first event that is obvious is that those agonists

used as repartitioníng agents are weak lipolytic agents when

compared to effects elicited by isoproterenol or epinephrine

(Etherton & Snith, l-99L; Liu et aI", 1989; Peterla & Scanes,

l-990) " For example, clenbuterol produced a two-fo1d

increase in glycerol release compared to a five-fold
increase produced by epinephrine under the same conditions
(Liu et aI", l-989), or it produced no increase (Mersmann,

L987; Peterla & Scanes, l-990; Rule et aI", 1987) " Cimaterol-

and ractoparnine produced a 2"7-fo1d and a 2"9-fold increase,

respectively, compared to a 5.5-fo1d increase v¿ith

isoproterenol treatrnent (Peterla & Scanes, l-990).

Ractopamine's modest lipolytic effects can be enhanced by

incl-uding theophylline, a potent phosphodiesterase

inhibitor, or adenosi-ne deaminase in the medium (Liu et al.,
1-989) " In contrast to its effects ín vítro, clenbuterol
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does induce lipolysis jn vivo (Mersmann, L987); Ïrowever, its
lipotytic act,ivity ín vívo may be through stimulation of

either norepinephríne or epínephrine release (Mersmann,

r-e8eb) .

Because the repartitioning agents are not lipoIytically
potent their actions are probabty exerted through other

routes o for exampleo physiologícal modulation of insulin"
Ractopamine and clenbut,erol have been shown to reduce

insulin binding in isolated porcine adipocytes through p-

adrenergic receptor interaction (Liu & Mi11s, 1990) "

Furthermore, adding insulin to the incubation medium reduced

the tipolytic effects of both isoproterenol and ractopanine,

and completely eliminated the lipolytic effects of cimaterol

(Peterla & Scanes, l-990). Adipose tissue biopsied from

cimaterol-fed lambs lacked the antílipolytic effects of

insulin (Hu et â1., l-988) " These results obtained from jn

vitro studies would suggest that cimaterol- and ractopamine

are moderately tipolytic but it, is likely that the inajority
of their effects are through a reduction in the

antilipolytic effects of insulin"
The B agonists also possess antilipogenic effects

(Merkel et aI., l-991-r" Mil1er et a1", 1988; Peterla & Scanes,

i-990; Schiavetta et aI", t99L; Srnith et aI., 1-991-). This

action is also indirect through inhibition of insulin
effects" It is like1y that the rnajority of fat-reducing

effect.s exhibit,ed by the B agonists are produced through
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insulin either by reducing its ant,ilipolytic or ]ipogenic

potential or íncreasing the the release of endogenous

catecholamines, which are more resistant to insulin actÍon

than are the synthetic B agonists.

3 " 5 tsLood FLow aaé R,egruLat,åo¡¡ of eípåd MobíIízat,íon

The regulation of substrate availability and metabolite

removal is necessary for any metabolic process to function

at optimum rates. Blood flow is a key factor in this

regulatory process. In addition to the catecholamine's role

as requlators of tipolysis they also have control over

vascular response in adipose tissue. However, the technical

d.ifficulties associated with monitoring blood flov¡ through

adipose tissue have restrict,ed wide-spread studies of this

action of catecholamines" The isolated perfusion of

mesenteric, subcutaneous or omental adipose depot of the dog

(BaIIard. & Rosell , 1969 t LITL; Belfrage et â1., L979; oro et

aI., l-965), the epididyrnal or parametrial fat pad of the rat

(Ho & Meng, L964; Robert & Sco\d, L963) and the fat-tail

depot of sheep (Gooden et aI., 1986) are the linited

examples of monitoring blood flor,s through an isolated fat

mass. fsotope dilution techniques have been used in humans

(Hjenrdahl & Linde, 1983; Silverberg et aI., L978) ' sheep

(Barnes et al", 1983; Gregory et al., 1-986), cattle (Lomax &

Baird, 1983), pigs (Mersmann, 1-989a) and rats (Vüest et aI",

L987) to monitor blood flow, however, it has not always been

restricted. to adipose ti-ssue" Depending on the procedure
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and the extra-adipose Lissue included values range from 2-B

ml/min/l-OO E t,issue in man, 3-l-3 ín dogs, and 5-6 in sheep

(see Vernon & Clegg, 1985) "

Although blood flow does not appear to be a major

contributor t,o fat accretion it is reduced in adipose depots

of obese animals and there are interdepot differences within
a specíes (Gregory et al. u l-986; West, et al", 1-987)" AIso,

chanqes in blood flow may reflect the activity of a tissue,

for example, blood flow to the liver of lactating cows

increased 522, with feeding (Lomax & Baird, 1983) "

Sinilarly, during and after feeding btood flow decreased in
ovine omental and mesenteric t,issue while it increased in
the rumen and liver (Barnes et aI., 1983) " These studies

demonstrate that increased blood flow reflects the location
of metabolic prioity"

The regulation of bLood flow partitioning throughout

the body is a complex process that involves both the central

and peripheral nervous systems (see RoseII & Belfrage, L979

and Shimazu, 1-981-) " Moreover, evidence suggests that the

catecholamines provide a coordinated regulation of fipid
metabolism and blood flor¿" Nerve stimulation of isotated

adipose depots results in a release of glycerol and free

fatty acids in addition to a constriction of vessels

(Belfrage et â1., 1979; Ngai et aI., 1966; Oro et aI", L965¡

Weiss & Maickel, 1965) " Simil-ar results are seen with
tracer isotopes in humans where norepinephrine increased
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vascular resistance and increased glycerol release (Hjernd.ahl

& Linde, 1983¡ SilverberE et aI., l-978). The catecholamine-

induced vascular effects are mediated through the e- and B-

adrenergic receptor courplementr. vasocontriction resulting
from interaction wíth the o receptors and vasodílation frorn

st.imulation of the p receptors (see Ballard & Rosell , 1971-;

Hjerndahl et al., 1983; Ngai et al. o 1966).

The general conclusions are that catecholamines

coordinate lipid rnobilization through interaction with the

adrenergic receptors located in the vascular component as

well as those associated with the adipocyte" It is believed

that the receptor subtype localization on the vessel plays a

major role in the process" That is, neuronally released

norepinephrine would activate o receptors located j-n close

proximity to the vessel-neuron synapse thereby inducing

vasoconstriction (Be1frage, L978; Fredholm, l-9BS; Hjemdahl

et aI., l-983). In contrast, circulating catecholamines

would actj-vate the B receptors situated on the lumen of the

vessels producing vasodilation (Belfrage, L97g; Fredholm,

1985; Hjerndahl et â1., l-983) " Thus, norepj-nephrine-

stimulated lipolysis will- cause the fatty acids and glycerol-

to build up in the tissue and restricted vessel, but

prolonged stimulation would assist ín the movement of fatty
acids and glycerol- avray from the cell through vasodilation
(Bal1ard & Rosell-, L97L; Oro et aI., i-96S)"

The enhanced removal_ of metabolites is accomplished by
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a unique physiological design" In the extensive capillary
network that surrounds the adipocytes the major port,ion is
the venous segment of the network (Ballard et aI., L974) "

As a result of adrenergic stimulation the capillary
permeability is higher in the venous segrment, which assists

in the diffusion of fatty acids and glycerol from the

adipocyte (Baltard et al", L974; Belfrage, et al" o A979;

Fredholmr 1985; Rosell & Belfrage, t979) "

Other mechanisms are also in place to regulate

lipolysis" Glycerol may be allowed to build up in the

tissue to be released at a later time (Belfrage et aI.,
L979); however, the accumulation of fatty acids serves as a

feedback inhibitor to ongoing lipolysis (Fain, l-98o; Fain &

Shepard, L975; Metz et aI", 1973) " The rate of fatty acid

intracellular accumulation and re-esterification is then

dependent on the blood flow to the active tissue (Belfrage

et al., L979; Edens et al", 1990b; Fain, 1-980).

Sollevi & Fredhom (l-981-) suggested that adenosine acts

as a loca1 regulator of adipose tissue by increasj-ng blood

fl-ow and hence, contributing to the regutatj-on of lipolysis
in addition to its direct effects (see Section 3"3)"

3"6 Cat,echoLamínes and ReguLatíon of Lipíd MobíLízation

The catecholamines reach the adipose mass eíther
through stimulation of sympathetic adrenergic fibers, which

results in post.synaptic norepinephrine release or

stimul-ation of the adrenal medulla, which resulLs in
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epinephrÍne release into the circulation (see Fredholm,

1985; Rebuffe-Scrive, L99L; Rosell & Belfrage, L979; Vernon

& Clegg, L985) " The response elicited depends on the

specific recepLor-hormone ínteraction and the pot,ency of the

catecholamine at that part.ícular receptor (see Figure l-) "

Generally, the receptor complement, is divided into two

classes and each class is then further subdivided" The p,

and p, isoreceptors are responsible for adenlyate cyclase

stimulation while the c, receptor is responsible for
inhibition of the cascade (Fain & Garcia-Sainz, 1-983;

Garcia-Saínz & Fain, tg82). The potency at the Br-

adrenergicreceptorisintheorderofisoprotereno1>

norepinephrine - epinephrine, and at the pr-adrenergic

receptor is isoproterenol > epinephrine >> norepinephrine"

The potency at or-adrenergic receptor is epinephrine >

norepinephrine > isoproterenol- (Lefkowitz et aI", t-983)"

Both the ar- and p-adrenergic receptors are present in
excess, that is, there are spare receptors of which only a

small fraction r¡ouId be considered silent, or írresponsive

to hormone occupation (Arner et aI., 1988; Arner, t99Z)"

Interaction with the functional spare receptors results in
an increase in cAl'IP production, but the additional cAMp does

not l-ead to further lipolytic response" fn fact, onJ_y 50å

of the total complement of ß-adrenergic receptors need be

occupied to obtain a full response" Thus, the avail-ability
of spare receptors provides an another mechanism for
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regulating adipocyte funct.ion" (Ã,rner et al. o i-988; Arner,

Leez) "

B-adnenergíe Reeeptors

Stinulation of the p-adrenergic receptors results in an

increase in glycerol and free fatty acid release (see Figure

1). This effect is readily observed in several species, for
example, humans (Mauriege et â1., 1988), dogs (Belfrageo

1978; Va1et et al", 1-989), rats (Aitchison et â1., L9BZ) |

guinea pigs (Pond & Mattacks, 1991), sheep (Guesnet et aI.,
L987 r' Iliou & Demarne, L987 r" Vernon & Fin1ey, l9g5), pigs (

Mersmann, 1984a) and cattle (Etherton et ê1. o L977; Rule et
â1", L992; Sidhu & Enery r L973') " The receptor subtype

responsible for the stinulatíon of lipolysis has yet to be

determined. The use of new highly selective B-adrenergic
ligands has brought about a re-evaluation the role of
different subtypes in lipid mobilization. Furthermore, the

radioligands chosen to determine the subtype and the

conditions employed can infruence the binding kinetics and

specificity of the receptors (Mersmann, i,984a; Mersmann &

McNeeI , 1992) " In the human (Ernorine et a1., L992) rat
(Grannernan & Lahners, L992; Hollenga et êI., L99l_; van

Liefde et a1. , L992) and rabbj-t (Langin et aI. , Lggz) the

ne!ü ¡ratypical¡! pr-adrenergic receptor is believed to be

responsibre for regulation of ripid mobirization. rn the

sheep, Bowen et al (L992) recentry provided evidence for a

single B, receptor subtype, which is predomÍnantly
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responsible for lipid mobilizatíon and the affinity of the

receptor varies depending on the anatomical location of the

depot" In the pig a conclusive subtype classificaLion has

not been made (Mersmann, 1984b, L992') "

Alterat,íons in 0 receptor number (Wahrenberg et â1.,

1-989) and receptor sensit,ivity (Hellmer et, aI., L992) can

account for an increase in lipolytic response to endogenous

catecholamines or adrenergic agents. Even an alteration in
the ratio of ß, to ßz (Vatet, et aI., l-989) or varying

sensitivity of the B subtypes to desensit.ization (Arner et

ê1", 1-991) can prove to be methods of regulating the adipose

tissue responsiveness to adrenergic stimulation" The

adipocyte B-adrenergic receptor is subject to
desensi-tization, or catecholamine tachyphlaxia (see Arner,

1992) after prolonged exposure of the receptor to
stimulation. There are three processes associated with

desensitization: 1-) rapid uncoupling of the receptor from

stimul-atory G-proteins (Hausdorff et aI", L990) , 2)

sequestration of the receptor (Lefkowitz et aI., i-983;

Liggett, Lgg1 ì Roth et al., L991), and 3) down regulation
(Collins et al., l-991; Hadcock 6< Ma1bon, 1-988) " AJ-though

each of the processes result in reduced responsiveness to
adrenergic stimulation, the time frame varies from mj-nutes

in the first two, to hours in the third case. Al-so, the

quantitative contribution from each process to the reduced

responsiveness may differ (Hadcock & Malbon, l-988; Lohse et.
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â1" o i-990; Roth et aI", L99l-) " Although desensitj-zation has

been dernonstrated in adipose tissue (Arner et al., L99L;

Balkin & SonenbêFg, 1981-i Burns et al. o LgB2; pecquery et
â1., L984; Valet et, aI", l-989), much of the information

regarding underlying mechanisms has been coltected from

cells other than adipocyt,es (for example, Human Epidermoid

Carcinoma 4431- cells) o thus the mechanisms involved in
adipocyte catecholamine desensitization have yet to be

clarified"

Interestingly, exercise-induced periods of elevated

sympathetic nervous activity do not result in a

desensitization of adrenergic receptor reponsiveness

(Crampes et aI., L988). Siruilarly, young d.eveloping animals

appear to be less susceptibre to adrenergic desensitization,
suggesting that, receptor regulation may be fund.amentally

different in growing animals (Stein et al., aggz) " Final1y,
the adipocyte cr-adrenergic receptor in adipose tissue
appears to be exempt from desensitization (Arner et aI.,
l-990c; Burns et al., L982; Pecquery et a1", L9B4; ViÌleneuve

et aI", l-985); however, the cr-adrenergic receptor of human

blood platelets (fnseI & Motulsky, l_988) and the rat tail
artery and saphenous vein (cheung, t-996) display dirninished

adrenergic responsiveness upon continual or cummurative a,

agonist exposure.

e-Ãdrenergíc Recept,ors

The rol-e of the cr-adrenergic receptors with respect to
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lipid metabolísm Ís t,o provide inhibit.ion of lipolysis (see

Figure 1). It has been suggested that inhibition of a

system is needed before stimurat,ion can occur (Kather o L98B¡

Kather et al", L985a,b) " Lipid nobilization is kept in
check through modulat,íon of the ø, receptor until lipolysis
is stimurat,ed by increased revels of norepinephrine (Berlan

& Lafontan, L985; Lafont,an et, â1., L9Z9) " At rest it is the

a, receptor interact,ion that modifies lipolysis, while

during exercise the 0 response is induced (Arner et aI.,
1-990b, 1990c) "

The cr-adrenergic receptors of adipocytes have been

found. in a variety of species includj-ngi humans (Ber1an &

Lafontan, l-980, 1985; Engfeldt. & Arner, 1988; [rfright &

Símpson, 1-982; Zahorska-Markiev¡icz & piskorska, A986) ,

rabbits (Lafontan, L979, 1991), dogrs (Berlan et aI., L9B2¡

Taouis et aI., 1988), hamsters (Carpene et al., t-983, 1990b)

and sheep (Finley et aI., l_990; litatt et al., l-991-). The a,

antilipolytic effects are not displayed in guinea pig
(Maroto et aI", L992) or the pig (Mersmann, 1-984a) "

Defining ar-antilipolytic effects in rat adipocytes have

proven most controversiar ranging from a l-ack of functionar
02 receptors (Carpene et a1", 1983) to an increase ín a,

response j-n genetically obese rats (Carpene et al., 1-990c)

to the discovery of functional c2 receptors using a netr

highly selective agonist (Rebourcet et aI., j_989). ft has

been suggested that the reasons behind the equivocal results
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regarding the d,z yeeeptors in the rat is that they may be of
a slightly different nature than the ø, receptors found in
other species (Carpene et al., 1990a) " Atso¡ âs suggested

earlier, the radíoligands selected and the presence of
receptor reserves (spare receptors) may influence the

identity of the specific subtlpes or binding characteristics
of the receptor (Galitzky et â1. o 1989a, L9B9b, LggO; Insel
& Motulsky, l-988), The or-adrenergic receptor has been even

further subcategorized, which may explain the different
conclusions reached u¡ith regard to furr and partiar agonists

and interspecies differences (see Lafontan et aI., l-gg2).

Variations in the c2 receptor density or affinity
account for depot, differences in ability to mobilize fat
(Arner et al., L987; Engfeldt, & Arner, 19gg; Wahrenberg et
â1", l-989) " Also, in obese nodels there is an increase in
e, antilipolytic response, for example, in dogs (Berlan et
af ", 1-982; Taouis et aI", l-989), rabbíts (Lafontan, j_98j-)

and rats (Carpene et, al., 1-990c) which may partially explain
the increased adiposity. Blocking of the antili_polytic
response results in an enhanced mobilization of ripíd and

has proven to be useful in treatinE obesity because of the

desired effects are not complicated v¡ith adverse side

effects (Berlan et aI., i-991; Saulnier-Blanche et aI., 1-989;

Zahorka-Martiewicz & Piskorska, l_986) .

The dynarnic nature and the energetic necessity of
adipose tissue and the rore catechoramines play in this
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tissue ÞJere discussed earlÍer" The major focus of the

follov¡ing sect,ion is the variation amonE adipose depots

within the same animal and the sensitivity and

responsiveness of índividual depot,s to hormonal regulat,ion

and physiological challengies, such as, pregnancy, Iactation,
tenperature, diet and exercise"

3 " 6 " S Inf lue¡ree of Ãnatomieal T,oea€íon

Pond (1986) díssected and categorized adipose tissue
depots fron 200 specimens representing over 20 species"

Possibly the most arresting conclusion was that
extrapolating adipose tissue function from one species to
another or even from one depot to another r,tÍthin a species

$/as a precarious proposal. Although the anatomical location
of adipose depots is highly conserved across mammals (pond.,

1986; Pond & Mattacks, 1989), the response to hormonal

intervention may vary. This varíation may not lirnit
extrapolation from one species to another, but it may

require comparisons to be made between appropriate depots.

That is, extrapolating netabolic events of the epididymal

fat pad of the rat may not be appropriate for human omenLal_

tissue, but rather comparisons between omental tissue of

both species may be more appropriate.

It has been known for several years that in meat

producing animals there are species and breed differences in
rate of fattening and distribution of fat (Berg & Wa1ters,

1-983; Kempster & Evans, L979; TrenkÌe & Marple, L983;
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Vezinhet & Prudthon, L?TS). However, to date, Lhe majorj-ty

of informat,ion regarding depot-specific variations in
adipose tissue responsiveness to hormonal reg"utation has

been gleaned from human subject,s (see Ã,rner, L99Z). Without

doubt the major Ímpetus for these ínvestigations has been

the high correration between depot-specific fat accretion,
notably the abdomen, and the increased risk of heart
disease, diabet,es and nortality (Bjorntorp, 19BB; Kissebah

et aJ-", 1-982; Krotkiewski et aI", i-983).

One of the leading hormonal influences on depot-

specific fipid metabolism is the catecholamines. The

catecholamines are the najor fast-acting regulators of lipid
mobirization, and because of this, research has focused. on

their role in variations of depot-specífic responsiveness.

This is not, to suggest that catecholamines are solely
responsible for the preferential fat accretion in certain
depots" Sex differences (Richelsen, l-986) in body fat
distribution and the lack of site-specific differences in
responsiveness in prepubertar children (Rosenbaurn et af.,
l-991-) would suggest that sex hormones are also involved, ât
least in the initial phases of fat accretion. However, the
contribution that each depot has in energy metaborism and in
the increased risk of pathorogicar conditions of obesity is
strongly influenced by the response to adrenergic

stimul-ation. rt has been repeatedly demonstrated. in humans

that abdominar adipose t,issue expresses a greater riporytic
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response t,o adrenergic stimulation than does subcutaneous

tissue fron the gluteal/femoral region (see Arner, Lgg2).

This regional variation in response is independent of sex

(Leibel & Hirsch, L987) and obesity (Mauriege et êI., l-991-) "

Although there are sex (Richelsen, 1986) and obesity

(Mauriege et â1., 1991) differences found within a depot"

Catecholamines possess both p-mediated lipolytic
actions as weII as @2-mediat,ed antilipolytic effects;
therefore, it, has been suggested that the lipid rnobilizing
effects can be altered through dífferences (number and

affinity) in receptor poputatÍons within each depot"

However, caution must be used when transferring receptor

number and affinity differences to functional significance
as the catecholamines have different potencies depending on

the receptor population (Lafontan et âI., l-993) "

The ability of an adipose tissue mass to mobilize

lipids is dependent on the celI's ability to activate the

adenylate cyclase cascade. I{hen stimulation of glycerol

release bypasses, ot is independent from the receptor (for
example, with forskolin or dibutyrl-cAMp) the depot

differences in mobilization were removed, indicating depot

differences in response are a receptor-mediated effect
(He1lmer et aI", L992) " There is evidence to suggest that
post-receptor mechanisms may also be involved in depot

differences in response to catecholamine stimulation
(Dieudonne et â1., L992),
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There is evidence that depot, differences in
mobil-ization rates may be due to an increase in É receptor
density ín the abdominal sítes (Arner et al., 1990a;

I{ahrenberg et â1., 1989). However, these data k¡ere

collected from hearthy, nonobese males and it may be lirnited
to that cat,egory only (Mauriege et aI., j_991_). A greater

collection of evidence vrourd suggest that increased number

and affinity of or-adrenergic receptors accounts for the

reduced ability of the subcutaneous depots to mobilize
ripids after adrenergic stimuration (Berran & Lafontan,

1985; Lafontan et al., L979; Mauríege et. â1., L9g7í

Rj-chelsen, 1986) . sirnitar nonhomogeneous characteristics
can also be found in depots of rats (Hartman & christ, I LgTg)

and guinea-pigs (Pond & Mattacks, 199j_). However, more

pertinent to the focus of this review are depot-specific
variations in the domest,ic meat-producing animals.

rn sheep, subcutaneous and perirenar adipose tissue had

sj-mj-Iar basar riporytic rates and both responded with a

significant 2-fo1d increase after epinephrine stimuration
(Etherton et â1", L977; sinnett-snith & woolriams, L987) " A

similar comparison in steers showed the subcutaneous tissue
had a higher basal liporytic rate and v¡as less responsive to
adrenergic st,imul-ation than was the perirenal tissue
(Etherton et â1., 1977) " rn a later study r¡ith steers, Rure

et al (L992) found an epinephrine-induced increase in
lipolytic rate in perirenal tissue, however, direct
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comparisons are diffícult because the lipolytic rates rdere

expressed per mg of proteín not adipocyt.e number"

Moderat,e depot differences in fatty acid release have

been shorøn among the fat-tail, mesenteric and abdominal

subcutaneous depot,s of the Karakul sheepu but, because

glycerol release was not included these values may not

represent, lipolysis (Khachadurian et al., L967) " Alsoo

there is recent evidence supporting differences in ßz-

receptor affinity among,the oment,al subcutaneous and

popliteal depots of sheep (Bowen et a1., 1-992) " The

predominant receptor subtype was found to be of the ß,

variety possessing a greater affinity in the subcutaneous

depot compared to the omental depot"

Porcine adipose tissue also displayed a nonhomogieneous

nature in response to growth hormone exposure, that is, the

subcutaneous backfat was more affected compared to other

depots (Clark et al", t992) Furthermore, within the

subcutaneous depot, reduced caloric intake affects the

rniddle layer in preference to the inner or outer layer
(Leymaster & Mersmann, l-991-) .

3"6"2 Influence of pregnancy and T,actaËíon

During pregnancy and subsequent lactation shifts in
adipose tissue from fipid accumulatíon to that of lipid
mobilization occur" This event is accomplished through

shifts in enzyme activites and hormonaL sensitivity and

responsiveness (Guesnet et aI", L987; Iliou & Demarne, L987 i
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in the number of P receptors per cell (Jaster & Wegner,

i-981) , and an increase in hormone-sensitive lipase act,ivity
(McNamara et â1", 1987; Sidhu e Emeryo L972) " å,Iso, there

is an increase in adenosine sensit,j-vity and receptor number,

which may affect adrenergic responsiveness of the adipose

t,issue (Vernon et aI" o L99l-; Vernon & Finleyu i-985) "

The increase in adrenergic-st,imulated tipolysis occurs

in late preginancy in the rat (Aitchison et al. , Lga2) and in
the omental tissue of sheep (Guesnet et a1", L9g7; Iliou &

Demarne, L987) or during lactat,ion in the subcutaneous

tissue of sheep (Vernon & Finley, 1985) " The later onset of

lipid mobilization in subcutaneous tissue compared to
omental tissue, found in the Vernon and Finley study (l-995)

may be a result of the adrenergic agonist ernployed" In the

omental tj-ssue isoproterenol was used to stimulate

lipoì-ysis, thus the a, antilipolytic effect would not be

detected (Guesnet et al., L987; Iliou & Demarne I L9g7) " In
the Vernon & Finley (l-985) study when response to
theophylline \¡/as examined the greater lipolytic effect was

in late pregnancy as weII. These events provide evidence

that either both receptor populations must be examíned. or

conclusions must be lirnited to the receptor population

studied"

3.6.3 Inf Luence of Ðíetary Manípulat,ions

There is linited information on dietary manj_pulations
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and lipid mobilizatíon in ruminants and the differences in
protocol make comparisons tenuous" Feeding a high

concentrate diet t,o tact,ating cot^¡s resulted in an insrease

in lipolytic rate in response t,o norepínephrine infusion
(Sidhu & Emeryr L973) or a decrease jn vitro in response to
epi-nephrine (YanE & Baldwin, L973a). Sheep fed a high

energy diet had reduced norepÍnephrine-stimulated lipolytic
response in vítro. However, response to isoproterenol and

dibutryl-cAMP effects was sirnilar to controls suggesting an

increased or-mediated effect (Bouyekhf et âI., 1991).

Increased caloric energy derived from fat in the diet
decreased adrenergíc-stímulated lipolysis in rats (Srnith et
âI., L974) i horrrever, with a similar dietary manipulation ín
ruminants the lipogenic capacity was affected (Yang et aI.,
1-978) " GJ-ycerol release was not ¡neasured but epinephrine-

induced free fatty acid release was increased in isolated
tissue from high fat-fed steers but only in soybean diets
not tallow diets (Yang et aI., 1-978) It is possible that
the increase seen ín epinephrine-stirnulated fatty acid

release was a reflection of re-esterificatÍon and not

lipolysis (Vernon, 1-976¡ Yang et aI., l-978) "

Fasting increases lipolysis in rats (Dax et aI., 1_981-;

Lacasa et aI", 1986) and humans (Jensen et al", l9B7 ) and

pigs (Grisdale-He1land et âI., L9B5). Restricted feeding in
steers reduced basal riporysis in backfat and omental tissue
but epinephrine-stirnulated lipolysis was either sirnilar
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(omental) or reduced (backfat) compared t,o full feeding

(Pothoven et â1., A975, " The lack of enhanced lipolytic
response to stimulation may be because the feeding regimen

was restricted and not a true fast,
3,6 " 4 lnf L¡¡ence of Tempenature

Environmental or ambient temperature are important

factors in energiy regulation of the animal (see van Es,

L977) " cold stress in the form of winter shearing resulted
in a significant change in the rate of lipid mobilization"
Norepinephrine infusions resulted in simirar increases in
glycerol release, however, fatty acid release was higher in
the unshorn group (Symonds & Lomax, 1989) " The

inconsistency between glyceror and free fatty acid rerease

could be due to a temperature-induced íncrease in fatty acid

utilization or partial hyd.rolysis of the triglycerides
(Symonds et al., 1989) "

The immediate fast-acting response to col_d stress are

likeIy mediated through the catechoramines (Thompson et âf.,
L978) ¡ whereas, long-term metabolic adaptation to col-d

stress is probably through the thyroid hormones

(Christopherson et aI., t97B) and insul-in (Sano et aJ_.,

1_ee2) "

3"6"5 Infl-uence of Exercise

In humans, microdialysis measurements of glycerol
release increased with exercise in both abdominal_ and

g1ut.ea1 regions and can be blocked by propranolol, a B-
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adrenergic blocker (Arner et, al., 1990b). The effect i¿as

more prorninent in the abdominal compared to the gluteal-

region and the effect, was significantly less in the gluteal

tissue of v¡omen compared to men (Arner et al" o 1990b;

lilahrenberg et â1., l-991-) " This in situ study suggested that
exercise-induced lipolysis is primarily a ß-adrenergic

response. ENercise reduced subcutaneous fat but not

intermuscular fat in sheep (Aalhus & Price, l-984) " A1so,

plasma free fatty acid levels r¡ere reduced in exercised

calves, which was enhanced by clenbuterol treatment

(Bruckmaier & Blum, L992') " Plasma glycerol leve1s increased

in exercised larnbs but hepatic extraction of lactate and

glycerol also increased (Brockman, 1987) " The reduction of

fatty acids seen in exercised calves may be the resul-t of

increased extraction; therefore, because the glycerol-

response was noL measured a rate of lipolysis is not

avail-ab1e "

4.0 Srunmary

Catecholamines provide fast-acting regulation of lipid
rnobil-ization through int.eraction with the adrenergic

receptor either at the adipocyte or the vascular network

surrounding the adipocyte" The response of the adipose mass

to adrenergic stimulation is dependent on the receptor

complement within the adipose depot, and it may vary

depending on the anatomícal location. The rnajority of

information regarding depot-specific differences in response
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to adrenergic sÈimulat,ion has been acquired through human

subjects, while the ínformat,ion in domestic meat animals is

linited" Increasing our understanding of depot-specific

responses of adipose tissue will provide options in the

process of alterinE the lean to fat ratio or the

partitioning of fat in the carcass that provides a consumer

acceptabl-e product"

ft is proposed that in the nonpregnant, nonlactating

sheep depot-specific differences in responsiveness and

sensitivity to catecholarnines may be regulated through

mechanisms similar to those in humans" That is, an

interplay between c- and ß-mediated effects i¿ill influence

the ability of a depot to respond to adrenerg,ic stimulation.
Moreover, it is expected that breed differences will also

infl-uence the lipolytic capacity of a depot..
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MANUSCRIPT I
Lípid Metabolism in the Perfused Isolated

Fat-Tai1 Depot of the Karakul Ewe
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ABSTRACT

The metabolic and vascular responses to adrenergic

stimulation were simultaneously measured in isolated
perfused adipose t,issue of the Karakul tail. The initial
exposure to isoproterenol (0"1 and "425 ¡.tg/min/kg tail)
increased lipolysis 55 and 5LZ, respectivelyo but a

subseguent exposure did not and no effects were found. on

blood flow. Norepinephrine (1.0 and 4 "25 pq/min/kg tail)
significantly decreased flowrate by 7.1- and L5.42,

respectively, but had no lipolytic action. The mean glucose

uptake over a minimum perfusion duration of seven hours was

l-0"9 + l-"5 nmol/rnin/g perfused adipose tissue. Acetate

uptake decl-ined with time from an initial t2"2 to a final
1.3 (+1"7 ) nmol/nínlq perfused adipose tissue" These data

indicated that the perfused isolat,ed adipose depot remained

metabolically active, but disptayed limited lipolytic
capacity" The vasoconstrictive properties of

norepinephrine, hov/ever, were exhibited.
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fNTRODUCTÏON

Regulation of adipose tissue netabolism is a dynamic

process involving both neural and endocrine factors" The

catecholamines are among the major regulat,ors of adipose

tissue metabolic funct,ion, as demonstrated in a varíety of
species (Fain & Garcia-Sainz, L983 and Vernon, 19gO).

However, Iittle is known about the functional relationship
between the metabolic and vascular effects of catecholamines

in adipose tissue"

The procedure ¡rresented utilized the largen white

adipose tissue mass of the fat-tailedu Karakul sheep. This

depot has a vascular arrangement that lends itself to
circulatory isolat,ion (Khachadurian et aI., l-966). The

objective &¡as to measure metabolic and vascular responses to
adrenergic stimulation simurtaneousry in a non-recirculating
perfusion system of the isolated tail adipose tissue.
Glycerol release from the perfused adipose tissue was

monitored as an index of the lipolytic response to
adrenergic agonist infusion" The rate of glucose and

acetate uptake from the perfusate was monitored as

indicators of adipose ti-ssue function durj-ng perfusion"

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Animal-s

Four adult etres (53-56 kg) of the Karaku1 breed \rere

used" The nonpregnant, nonlactating e$res were fed at
maintenance on alfalfa hay and r¡rere provided free access to
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!¡ater and cobalt-iodinized sal-t, (NRCr l-985) "

MateríaIs

Chemicals ÞJere purchased from Sigrrna, St. Louis, MO

unless otherwise indicated and all solutions $¡ere prepared

with deionized. water.

Surgical procedure

Feed was withheld for 16 h prior to surgery and the

sheep underwent a 5 min transport to the surgicar facility"
The tail was sheared and tail size (for drug dose

carculation) was visuarry estinated. A 2s ml brood sarnpre

was t,aken via jugurar venous puncture and through the same

puncture, 26 ng/kg sodium pentobarbitone (Sonnotol, MTC

Pharmaceuticals, Cambrldge, Canada) was ad.rninistered as

initial anaesthetic" The sheep r'¡as intubated and maintained

on halothane surgical anaesthetic for appoximately 2"S h

during surgical isolation of the tail circulation.
A 20-30 cm incision was made along the right abd.omÍna1

surface to expose the posterior portion of the aorta and

vena cava and the iliac vessels (see Figure 2). Major

vessel-s supplying the hindlimbs, reproductive tract, manrmary

gland and urinary bladder u¡ere ligatured to isolate
circulation to the tail-adipose depot. In addition, a

tourniquet ¡sas secured around each hindlirnb to further
ensure isolated tail circuration. polypropylene catheters
(4 mm I "D. /5 rnrn O.D. ) attached t.o Tygon* trrbirrg rùere

positioned in the posterior end of the aorta and vena cava
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Figure 2. The circulation to the taíI adipose depot was
isolated under general halothane anesthetic" Doub1e
lines indicate ligatured vessels. 1:aorta, 2=exLernal
iliac, 3:internal i1iac, 4:medial sacral, S:deep
circumflex itiac, 6:ilârürary artery, 7=catheter.
Corresponding veins were treated in a simil-ar manner"
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by introduction vía the right, eNternal íliac artery and

vein, respectively" Ligatures distar to the internar itiac
artery and vein krere used to secure the catheters and to
occlude the ríght, external itiac vessels. sinilarlyo the

left external iliac vessels Brere ligatured dístal t,o the

internal itiac branches" The ligatures and catheter
placements isolat,ed circulat,ion to that of the internat
iliac vessels and the caudal sacral vessels, which supply

the tail-adipose depot.

Perfusion of the tail-adípose depot was initiated and

the ewe was euthanized upon ligature of the aorta and vena

cava cranial- to the catheter tips. The tail (approximately

1--3 kg) was surrounded by a network of Tygon@ tubing (7rnm

ID/gmm OD) through which water (38 "C) I,ras circulated to
prevent tissue cooling.

Tissue pertusion and drug adninistration
The perfusate was a mixture (l_:i_) of previously frozen

bovine prasma (1 rng/rnr EDTA) and M199 t.issue culture medj-um

with final concentrations of other components as shown in
Tabre 1" Bovine prasma hras prepared from brood corlected at
a loca1 abattoir, centrifuged at l_5OO " g and st,ored as Z L

aliquots at -2ooC until preparation of the perfusate.

Approximately 24-36 L of perfusate were prepared. fresh
during the course of each perfusion (3 L/h). fmmediately

before infusion the perfusate was brought to 39oC, the pH

adjusted to 7 "4 and continuously aerated with gsz o2/sz co2
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Table l-. Components and final concentrations of the

perfusate mixture

Component Concentration

Bovine plasma

Ml-99 solutionl

EDTA2

HEPES3

Sodium Bicarbonate

Glucose

Acetate

GlyceroI

5oZ v/v

5oZ v lv

0.5 nglnI

l-2"5 mM

13"2 mM

3"43 + 0"01- mM

3"59 + O"23 mM

0.03 + 0"01 mM

rMtgg rissue curture media with Earre's salts obtained
from Sigma (St. Louis, MO; catalog number M2520) "
znor.A, (ethyJ-enediarninetetraacetate) used as an
anticoagulant in blood collection from the rurar abattoir.
3HEpEs N-2Hydroxyethylpiperaz ine-N r 2 -ethanesul-fonic acid
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(see Appendix I). The perfusate was administered at a

constant rate of 54 nl/nin via the aort,a-placed catheter
using a Masterflex peristalt,ic puurp (Cote-Parmero Chicago

IL). Drugs and salíne vrere administered at a rate of 1

ml/min into the aorta-placed catheter with a proportioning
pump (Technicon Corpo Tarrytown, NY) "

Initialty, as tail blood was being replaced by

perfusate (ca. 2O min), heparin (1-"5 ng/nl 0"98 salíne) ü¡as

infused at J- url/nin to prevent clotting" Subsequently, O "gZ

saÌine replaced the heparin and the perfusate Ínfused with
saline was continued until the effluent flowrate was

considered stable (at least t h). The drug regimen was

identical for each of the four sheep. It began with
isoproterenol being delivered consecutively at, O.026, O"l-

and O "425 ¡tg/min/kg tail (O.25, 0.95, 4.O x 1O-8 M

determined by ¡.lg base infused per min assuming a 54 mI/inin

f lowrate) , each for L5 nin" A 45-nin r,sashout period, which

consisted of replacing the drug infusion into the perfusate

with a saline infusion. Doses of norepinephrine at O.26,

l-"0 and 4.25 ¡tg/min/kg tail (0.3L, L.2, S.O x l-O-7 M) t¡ere

given consecutively, each for t-5 nin (Exposure 1) following
the saline-washout period" The entire isoproterenol-
norepinephrine sequence rdas repeated. (Exposure Z) with a 45-

min saline washout period before each drug regimen" At the

conclusion, 2 m} Evan's BIue dye (10 mg/nI) \das injected
into the system to confirrn the location of the perfusion
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area" The perfused t.issue (t.ail and associated rump fat as

determíned by Evanrs BIue dye distribution) was dissect,ed

fron the skin and bone and weighed before and after drying

at 6O"C for 48-72 h.

Flowrate &¡as measured by continuously weighing

(corrected for sanple removal) the effluent from the vena

cava-placed catheter (out,flow). Effluent aliquot,s of 15 mI

úrere collected on ice at S-min int,ervals, then frozen for
Iater analysis of glyceroln gtlucose and acetate content.

Perfusate aliquots were sampled on an hourly basis and.

similarly treated"

Determínation of . metaboTítes

G7ycero7" Glycerol concentration was determined

enzYrnatically using commercially available kits (Boehringer

Mannheim, Canada) " Samples were prepared as per assay

instructions except 1-. 0 mr was diluted with 2 " o rnl- distírl-ed
water"

Acetate" Acetate concentration was determined by gas

chromatography using Supelco and prepared standards"

Samples hrere prepared for analysis by rnixinq 2SO ¡.tI of
sample and 50 ¡1,1 of meta-phosphoric acid (Z5Z w/v) " The

rnixture was capped, reft for 30 min at 25oc, and then frozen

for later analysis (24 h) " The mixture \das vortexed and.

centrifuged for 2 rnin at 15,600 . g and 1 or 2 pI of the

supernatant were injected onto the column for analysis.
voratil-e fatty acids were separated on glass columns packed
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with supelco GP 1-08 sPl-2oo/LZ H3po4 on Bo/l-00 chromosorb w AIr]

packinE at 25 nt/nin He frowrate" An ínjection temperature

of l-7ooc and a programmed column temperature range of l-oo-

l-6ooc at looc/min v¡as used. The mean acet,ic acid retention
time ç¡as L"79 + O"O3 min"

Glucose" Glucose content was deternined with an

AutoAnalyzer rr (Technicon corp, Tarrytokrrr, Ny) following
the Technícon AutoAnalyzey methodorogy burretin AA rr-2.
Calculations and statístics

Rates of uptake or release ú¡ere calcurated as folrov¡s:

[ (inflow-outflow concentration, nrnol/rnl) x effruent frow

rate nt/minl/[t,ail + rump fat (g dry weight)] : nmol/min/g
perfused adipose tissue" Each drug x dose combination

served as an individuar treatment and the last l-5 min of
each 45-min washout period served as the zero dose for the
subsequent drug, Thus, there h/ere eight treatment groups in
each exposure. Data were anarysed using the General Linear
Moders (sAS, 1985) procedure with taiÌ, exposure repetition,
and treatment group as main effects" The tail x treatment

and the tair X treatment x exposure interactions were

combined to provide the error term. The pairwise

comparisons tüere made using Least squares Means and. the
level of significance hras set at p<0.05" AII data are

expressed as the mean + sEM" The R2 of the moder for each

dependent variable was 0.96 (ftowrate) and o"75-o"79 for
glycerol, acetate and qlucose.
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RESULTS

Perfusion

Plasma variables, body weights and perfused adipose

mass are shown in Tabte 2. The ent,ire perfusion period

continued for an average of 9"7 h (8-10"5 h) but the data

reported v¡ere collected during the initial 7 h" (The

results collected beyond the initiat 7 h are shown in
Appendix If and Appendix III") The tails showed moderate

signs of edema although after complete drying the tissue was

found t,o contain 19.5 + 7.0å wat,er, which is not excessive

compared to the l-3-14å ç¡ater content of nonperfused tail
adì-pose tissue (Gooden et aI., 1-986; Khachadurian et aI.,
l-966) " Visual estirnation of the tail adipose tissue mass

(for drug dose calculation) was inaccurate, mainly because a

large portion of the adipose tissue perfused consisted of
associated rump fat (sirnilar experiments found thís non-tail
portion to contribute 6t- + 8å of the perfused mass;

unpublished observation). Consequently, the doses

administered were calculated for each tail and found to be

432 + 5Z of the intended doses"

Fl-owrate

The initiat individual flor*rates stabilised at 38.4,

39.0 | 44"6 and 47"7 nI/min after the removal_ of the bl-ood

was complete" The overall mean perfusion flowrate was 38"6

+ 2.9 ml/min which represents an overall- mean specific
fl-owrate of 1"1 + 0"2 url/rnin/1O0 g" The mean individual
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Table 2" Plasma concentrationso body weights and mass of

perfused adipose tissue of the Karakul ewe

Variable

AnimaI Pl-asma (nM) Body Wt" Tail !{t"

Glucose Acetate Glycerol (kg) (kg)'

44

64

94

26

5 "24

7.20

6"39

1-2.46

0.55

o "73

o "92

0"53

0"r_6

ND

0"31_

0"35

55. 9

53 "2

54"1-

54"5

3.1

4"L

2"7

1- "9

lrail represents the dried
mass including associated

ND not determined

weight of perfused adipose
rump fat"
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fl-owrates were significantly dífferent from each other

(p<O"OO0l-) and the specific flowrates for the tail depots

ranged fron 2"5 m1/rnin/100 g in the snallest perfused. mass

to 0.8 n1/nin/100 g in the largest perfused mass. Florørate

decreased l-Lå from the initial saline baserine to the final
sarine baseline infusion" rsoproterenor had no significant
effect on frorurate (Figure 3) arthough there was a tendency

for flowrate t,o increase with the two highest doses upon

both the first and second exposure. Norepinephrine, over

the two exposures, significantly reduced the perfusate

flowrate an average of 2"5, 7"L and L5.4å lsith the low,

medium, and high doses, respectively. However,

norepinephrine was more potent (p<o.oo1) during the second

exposure (Figure 3). The second highest dose of
norepinephrine reduced frowrate s"3å in the first exposure

compared to 9"3å in the second exposure and the high dose

reduced fl-owrate Lo"6z in the first exposure compared to
20"72 in the second exposure" Flowrate partialry recovered.

subsequent to the cessation of norepinephrine infusion.
GTyceroT release

The initial exposure to the medj_um and high doses of
isoproterenol j-ncreased glycerol release 55 and Sl-? (0"g3

and o"76 ¡,lmol/min/g, respectivery) compared to the initiar-
baserine grycerol rerease (p<0.1; Figure 4)" This initial
increase was foll-owed by a graduar and g'eneral- elevation in
gJ-ycerol release for the duration of the perfusion period.
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Figure 3 " Effects of adrenergic stimulation on flowrate in
the isolated fat-tail depot. Four doses of
isoproterenol (f}Ð) or norepinephrine (X-X) v¡ere gj-ven
consecutively for 1-5 min (see text for doses) followed
by a 30 or 45-min washout period (Wre) between each
drug seguence" Mean + S"E" of 4 sheep. * p<O.OOl_ vs
zero dose norepinephrine; + p<O"OOOL vs comparable dose
first exposure"
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Figure 4 " Ef fects of adrenerqic stirnulatj-on on glycerol
release in the isolated fat-tail depot. Four doses of
isoproterenol (f1{) or norepinephrine (X-X) were given
consecutively for 1-5 rnin (see text for doses) followed
by a 30 or 45-min washout period (WÆ) between each
drug sequence" Mean + S"E. of 4 sheep. * p<0"07, +
p<0.09 vs zero dose isoproterenol first exposure.
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Glucose uptake

Overall glucosq uptake was highly and significantly
(p<0 " 05) variable among tail-s (4.9 , LL"7 , LZ.3 , L4 "g

nmol/min/g with the lowest, rate of uptake found for the

largest (4"1 kg) t.ail. The mean glucose uptake was greater

during the second exposure compared to the first exposure

(9"7 vs L2.2 + 0"5 nrnol/min/ g¡ p<O"OO2), but the initial
rate of uptake was not different (p:0.ø¿) from the rate of
uptake at 330 nin (Figure 5). Neither drug had a significant
effect on glucose uptake but it tended to decrease after the

initial exposure to isoproterenol (p>0"1) "

Acetate uptake'

Acetate uptake v¡as the most variable of metabolite

concentrations determined during perfusion" There v¡as a

pronounced 90å (p<0"0001) decrease in the raLe of acetate

uptake observed over the perfusion period (Figure 6) " No

significant drug effects were detected, but there was a

tendency for acetate upt.ake to decline more during the drug

infusions than during the saline infusions in the first
exposure.

DTSCUSSION

An isolated non-recirculating perfusion of the tail
adipose tissue was chosen because it allowed the

simultaneous measurement of vascular and metabolic responses

to catechoramine stimuration. rn addition, accumulation of
drugs or metaborites in the perfusate was avoided. rn this
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Figure 5 " Effects of adrenergic stimulation on glucose
uptake in the isolated fat-tail depot. 'Four doses of
isoproterenol- (f}{l) or norepinephrine (X-X) v¡ere given
consecutively for l-5 urin (see text for doses) foll_owed
by a 30 or 45-min washout period (Wffi) between each
drug sequence" Mean + S"E. of 4 sheep"
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Figure 6. Effects of adrenerg:ic stimulation on acetate
uptake in the isolated fat-tail depot. Four doses of
isoproterenoL (!-tr) or norepinephrine (X-X) v¡ere given
consecutively for 1-5 nin (see text for doses) fol1owed
by a 30 or 45-rnin washout period (W|--W!) between each
drug sequence. Mean + S"E" of 4 sheep. * pcO.2 vs
zero dose isoproterenol; + p<0"05 vs zero dose
norepínephrine 

"
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study, M1-99 tissue cul-ture medium v¡as dirut.ed with bovine

plasma which served as an inexpensive source of plasma

protein for the large volumes of perfusate reguired. Tissue

culture medium (M199) suppremented with 4? BSA is sufficient
to support adipocyte function ín vítro (Vernon, Lg79; Watt

et aI., 1-991). The perfusate kras adeguate to support, basal

metabolism as initiar rates of grycerol rerease and acetate

and grlucose uptake were simirar to values reported Ín an jn

vivo tail depot study (Gooden et a1., i-986) and in isolated
ovine adipocytes (Guesnet et aI., LggT; I1iou & Demarne,

l-987) " Ho$/evern the perfusate may have been suboptimal

fotrowing isoproterenol-induced lipolysis as indicated by

the general- rise in gryceror release and the concurrent

decrine in acetat,e uptake" As seen in Figure 4, the first
exposure to isoprot,erenol (0.1 ¡.tg/m,in/kg tail) produced a

552 increase in grycerol release, which is modest compared

to isoproterenor-induced lipolysis observed in isorated
adipocytes from other adipose t,issue depots (Guesnet et ar.,
1987; Iliou & Demarne, 7987; Watt et aJ_., j-991_) " The

magnitude of the response rdas less than that found in an jn

vitro preparation of adipose tissue pieces biopsied from the

tail depot (Manuscript, rrr) " Ten-fold higher doses of both

isoproterenol- and norepinephrine failed to produce an

increase in glycerol- release (see Äppendix IfI) " The

initiar lipolytic rate was lower than the riporytic rate
found in vitro and the highest rate achieved in the present
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study was eomparabre to the basar lipolytic rat,e found jn
vitro (Manuscript, rrr). Although the modest increase in
gryceror rerease uray indicate a row responsiveness of the
tail adipose tissue to cat,echolamíne stínulat,ion courpared to
other depots studiedo the failure of grycerol rerease to
return to basar level-s following the 45-min saLine washout

period and the absence of an isoproterenol-induced Íncrease
in grycerol release during the second exposure suggests that
other factors need to be considered.

Firstly, glyceror rerease may have failed to return
to baseline because the perfusate nay not have provided a

necessary physiological opposition to lipolysis, for
example, insulin" rnsurin provides inhibition to both basal
and catecholarnine-stimulated lipolysis in isorated ovine
adipocytes in vitro (Cochrane & Rogers, l_990). The

perfusate v¡as not, supplemented with additionar insulin. The

perfusate rdas bovine prasma diluted (1:1) with tissue
culture mediurn (insulin free), therefore, the maximum

insulin content courd only have been 50å of in vivo bovine
prasma levels. The insulin level of the perfusate was not
determined, but it is possible that the insulin content was

not sufficient, therefore, the stimulated ripolysis may have

been allowed to continue without opposition.
secondry. those metabolites which serve as feedback or

local- regurators of lipid rnobírization may have been

disrupted because the system !,/as non-recircul-ating. For
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examprer adenosineu which ís considered a rocal regurator
(vernon et al.o l-991-) may have been removed, or accumuration

prevented, by the continual flushing with fresh perfusate,
thus preventing any reduction ín ripolysis expecially during
the sarine rsashout, periods" simirarly, the accumulation of
free fatty acids may have been prevented, whj_ch wourd remove

the feedback inhibition of ongoíng riporysis displayed by a

build up of free fatty acids (Allen, LgTg; Metz et aI.,
L973; Yang & Baldwin, L973).

Thirdly, desensitization of the adipose tissue cannot

be excLuded. Arner et aI.n l-991- have shown desensitization
of ß-receptor responsiveness to be a mechanism of adipocyte
regruration of tipotysis" However, sequentiar infusion of ß-
adrenergic agonists with or without a washout, period did not
reduce their effectiveness in the anesthetized porcine model

(Mersmann, L9B7; 19B9arb) " Arso, transfer of epinephrine-
stimulated ceIls to fresh, epì-nephrine-free buffer, resulted
in lipolytic rat.es returning to prestimulatory levers within
l-5 rnin (Birnbaurn & Goodman, tg76) "

Glucose uptake, although variable, hras observed

throughout the perfusion duration without the presence of
added insulin (see above discussion). B-adrenergic agonist
exposure can lead to increased rates of glucose utilization,
usually dependent on the extent of fatty acid re-
esterification (see Fredhorrn, j-98s) . rn the present study,
glucose uptake was s0? of that, found d.uring norepinephrine
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stimul-ation of a fat-tail in vivo ¡rreparation (Gooden et
â1", 1986) " The glucose was probably used for glycerol
synthesis as grucose incorporation into fatty acid.s in the
presence of acetate is very low (Bal}ard et aI., l_969).

AIso, fatty acíd synthesis from grlucose is reduced with
exposure to lípolytic agents (peterla & Scanes, l-990) " The

reduction in acetate uptake over time was probably a result
of increased free fatty acid availabifity (Baldwin et al.,
L973), u¡hich would result in an increased rate of re-
esterj-fi-cation of the availabre fatty acids (Ed.ens et. ar.,
1-990; Madsen et al", l_986) " An increased rate of re-
esterification wourd then account for the uptake of grlucose

for glycerol synthesis (Vernon, l-9gO) "

The change in flowrat,e during the duration of the
perfusion ï¡as minimal, with the exception of the

noradrenaline treatment, suggesting that the vascul_ar

integrity within the adipose tissue lrras intact and

responsive" Moreover, the dose-dependent vascular response

to norepinephrine was demonstrated during both exposures.

Maximum vasoconstriction was not achieved with the doses

usedr âs flowrate was found to be reduced by SOå with a

norepinephrine dose of 42"S pg/nín/kg tail (see Appendix I) "

Although fl-owrate did recover slightly after
vasoconstriction, it did not return to the prestimuratory

level-s. The failure to return to prestimulatory levers may

be the resurt of pressure-induced bursting of vessels during
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the vasoconstriction periods because ínflow rate was not
reduced during the periods of reduced outflow
(vasoconstriction) " Therefore, if vessels ruptured d.uring

constriction they would no long,er be avairabre to carry the
perfusate and return frowrate to prestimulatory revels.

At no time vras vasodilation observed in response to
norepinephrineo contrary t,o that observed in an in vivo
preparation of the tait depot (Gooden et aI., t_986). The

observed vasodilat.ion response to noradrenarine was most

like1y the resutt of over stimulation resulting in
autoreguJ-atory escape, s¡hich then produces a p adrenergic
response (see þredholmr 1985). rsoproterenor did not induce

vasodilation at the doses used nor at a ten-fo1d higher dose

(see Appendix I) "

rt is possibre that in the tair adipose tissue, in the
absence of local regulator influence, the vascular
mechanisms are more sensitive to adrenergic stj-mulation than

are the lipolytic mechanisms" Furthermore, the lack of a

potent lipolytic response to either isoproterenol or
norepinephrine suggests that the adipose tissue of the tair
is unresponsive to adrenergic stimulation, as seen in an

earlier study (Khachadurian et al., 1966) " rt may be that
l-ocal regulators such as adenosine, or antiriporytic ag.ents

such as insurin pray a more important role in regulating
lipid mobilization than do catechor-amines in this depot.

Further studies are needed to eval-uate the factors that
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cont.rj-bute to the regulation of ripid metabolism j_n this
unique adipose depot" The non-recircurating perfusion
system is suitabre for the investigationo by arrowing a

simurtaneous observation of netaboric and vascular events

whire providing the opportunity to manipurate the perfusate
properties 

"
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MANUSCRIPT IT

Lipid Metabolism in the perfused Isol-ated Fat-TaiL

Depot of Clonidine-Treated Lambs
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ABSTRACT

Flowrateo g'lycerol release and glucose and acetate

uptake in response to isoproterenor and croníd.ine krere

examined over 7 h in the isoLated perfused fat-tail d.epot of
six Karakur ram lambs treated for 84 days røith cl-onidine or

sarine" The mean perfusat,e fl-owrates were 32"9 + l-.3 nl/min
and 33"7 + 3"2 rnr/nin in the control and cronidine-treated
groups, respectivery" rnit,iar rates vrere monitored durj-ng

saline infusiono which was subsequently replaced with
isoproterenor infusion for 4 consecutive hours. cronid.ine

t/as infused with isoproterenor during the second hour. The

flowrate declined over time in both groups and was reduced

272, by the clonidine infusion compared to the previous

isoproterenol infusion in the control group only. The

ripolyt.ic rater âs det,ermined by glycerol rerease, increased

2-3 fold prior t.o the drug treatments in both groups and was

further increased (zsz) v¡ith isoproterenol in the control
group only" Following the initiat increase, glycerol
release declined gradually during the perfusion perj-od in
both groups" Grucose uptake was initialry higher (6sz) in
the control- group but r¡as reduced to the 1evel- of the
clonidine group after the ínitial exposure to isoproterenol.
Acetate uptake decrined rapidry ín the control group prior
to any drug treatment and continued to decl-ine in both
giroups over time" The isorated perfusion model alrowed

simul-taneous observation over an extended period of time, of
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the metabolic and vascular response to adrenergic

stimulation" Chronic exposure to clonid.ine desensitized the
vascular response to cronidj-ne durinE perfusion and possibly
altered the metabol-isn of grucose and acetate in the taíl
adipose tissue.
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ÏNTRODUCTÏON

Clonidine, an o-adrenergic agonist, has been shov¡n to
affect growth and fattening patt,erns in tambs (Kennedy et
aI", a987, l-99L) and endocrine profj-les in lambs (Kennedy et
â1", 1988) and cattle (Schaefer et âI., 1990; Veenhuizen et
â1., 1982). It has been suggested that clonidine effects
are mediated through alterations in the endocrine profileo
notably growth hormone secretion, in ruminants (Kennedy et
aI", L987, Schaefer et â1., 1990) "

fncreased circulating growth hormone results in a

significant increase in protein accretÍon at the expense of
fat, deposition in meat producíng animals (see Etherton &

Smith, l-991-) " In addition, B-adrenergic agonists cause

increases in the lean to fat, ratio (see Etherton & smith,

l-991-) " As catecholamines are the major endogienous

regulators of adipose tissue function (Fain & Garcia-sainz,

l-980), chronic clonidine treatment of meat producing animals

may alter the adrenergic responsiveness of adipose tissue,
thus artering energTy metabol-ism and the fattening process.

The present study examined the effects of ß-adrenerg'ic

(isoproterenol) and o-adrenergic (clonidine) stimulation on

glucose and acetate uptake and glycerol release in an

isolated perfusion preparation of the unique fat-tair depot

of saline and 84-day clonidine-treated growing Karakul-

Ia¡nbs. The vascular responsiveness to isoproterenol and

clonidine was also monitored. The objective was to
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determine if ¡rrior ín vívo exposure to an o-adrenergic

agonist alters the lipolytic responsiveness of the tail

adipose tissue to o- or ß-adrenergic agonist stimulatíon.

MATERTALS .åND METHODS

Anímals

Nine Karakul ram lambs weaned at five qreeks of age lúere

fed ad Tibitun a pelleted. L7Z protein diet containing 493

rolled barley, 40å dehydrated alfalfa meal, LOZ canola meal

and 1? premix containing vitarnins A and D each at 500 IU/kg"

The diet exceeded NRC requirement,s for growing lambs (NRc,

l-985) . Lambs ldere housed individually at six weeks of age

in the university animal housing facility. Water and

cobalt-iodinized salt l*tere available at all times.

CTonídine treatment

At nine weeks of age the lambs v¡ere implanted, in the

lower shoulder region, with Alzet@ osmotic pumps (Alza

Corp., Pato Alto, CA), which delivered either sterile O"9Z

sali-ne (n:4) or clonidine dissolved in st.erile o"9Z saline

(n:5) " Clonidine was adminÍstered at a dose rate of 20

p,q/kg/d,ay" The pumps, which have a delivery life of 28

days, were removed. and replaced twice at 28-day intervaÌs

adjusting the clonidine dosag'e for body weight at each

interval "

Surgíca7 preparatíon

Feed was withheld for L6 h prior to surgery. A 20 rnl

blood sample was collected via jugular venous puncture and
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through the same puncture o 26 mg/kg sodium pentobarbitone

(Somnotol, TIITC Pharmaceut,icals, Cambridge, Canada) \das

administered as initial anaesthetíc. The sheep \das

intubated and anesthesia r*as maintaíned with halothane while

isolation of the tail circulat,ion røas perfomed as previously

described (Manuscript, I). Some minor modifications lr¡ere

necessary. The catheters krere smaller because of the

smaller vessels of the younger rams (2 mn I. D" and 3 mm O.

D" ) " The inf lovr catheter was posit,ioned in the most caudal-

portion of the aorta via the deep circumflex iliac artery
instead of the external iliac artery due to the sma1l size

and the weakness of the external iliac artery (see Figure

2) " In addition, the testicular arteries rrere ligatured to
prevent circulation" Perfusion *ras initiated when the aorta

and vena cava r¡¡ere ligatured and the sheep hras euthanized"

Experimental design and analyses

The perfusate consisted of a Hepes-buffered l-:l- mixture

of M1-99 tj-ssue culture nedia and bovj-ne plasma, which was

prepared and maintained as described previously (Manuscript

I and Appendix I) " The final concentrations of acetate,

glucose and glycerol in the perfusate are shown j-n Tab1e 3"

A stable flowrate was established after blood was replaced

by the perfusate infused with heparin (approximately 45

min). Saline was infused in the perfusate for t- h then

replaced with isoproterenol delivered into the arterial
caLheter at 1- ml/nin administering 1 ¡lglrnin/kg tail for 4 h.
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Table 3 " Components and final concentrations of the

perfusat,e mixture

Conponent ConcenLration

Bovine plasma

Ml-99 solutionl

EDTA2

HEPE53

Sodium Bicarbonate

Glucose

Acetate

GlyceroI

5OZ v/v

5oå v/v

0"5 ng/nl

12.5 xnM

13.2 nM

5"61 + 0"07 nM

2"47 + 0"08 nM

O"O2 + O.Ol- mM

lMtgg Tissue culture media with Earlers salts obtained
from Sigma (St" Louis, MO; catalog number f,4252o) "

2EotA (ethylenedj-aminetetraacetate) used as an

anticoagulant in blood collection from rural- abattoir"
3Hnpns N-2-Hydroxyethylpiperazine-N' -2-ethanesulfonic
acid "
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The second h of isoproterenol infusion was accompanied. with
10 ¡tg/mín/kg tail of clonidine" The final h of perfusion

was again saline for t h" Flosrrate s¡as measured by

continuously weighing (correct,ed for sample removal) the

effluent from the vena cava-placed catheter (outflorø) 
"

Effluent, alíguot,s of 15 ml krere colLected at 20-min

intervals and selected samples &¡ere later analyzed for
qlycerol, acetate and grucose concentration" Determinat,ion

of metabolite concentrations ín the colrected perfusate and

plasma have been described earlier (Manuscript I) "

CaLculatíons and statist,ics
Rates of uptake or release vtere calculated as follows:

[ (input,-output concentration nnol/rnI) x effluent flowrate
nl/minl/[tail + rump fat, g dry weightS=¡*o1 /min/g. Data

v¡ere analyzed using the General Linear Model (SAS, 1985) in
a 2 x 7 Treatment (control, clonidine implant) x Drug

(perfusate (P), saline l- (Sr), isoprot.erenol l- (Ir),
isoproterenol plus clonidine (IC), isoproterenol 2 (I) ,

isoproterenol 3 (I¡), and saline 2 (Sù ) factorial wÍth

repeated measures on the last variable" The error terms

were the interactions including animal. pairwise

comparisons T,rere made using the Least squared Means (sAS,

l-985) and significance level was pco"05" Data are expressed

as mean + s. E. except in the control group following the rc
infusion period where n:l-.

Ì4ateriaf s
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Clonidine hydrochloride (2- (2, 6-dichloroanilino-2-
irnidazoline) þras a gift from Bohringer Ingetheim (Canada) "

Alzet@ osmotic pumps were purchased from AIza corp., palo

Alto, CA. Glycerol- enzymatic kits were purchased from

Boehrínger Mannheim, (Canada) " All other chemicals and.

reagents q¡ere purchased from Sigrna (St" Louis, MO) or Canlab

(Vüinnipeg, Canada) "

RESTILTS

The perfusate rdas a mixture of tissue culture medium

and bovine plasma (Table 3) " Tissue culture medium has been

shown to adequately support adipocyte functíon up to several

days (Vernon, Lg82) and. the bovine plasma ltras an inexpensive

source of protein for the large quantíties of perfusate

required"

The data lrere obtained from six (3 control and 3

clonidine) ram l-ambs although nine preparations v¡ere

attempted" Three preparations failed during the first BO

min of perfusion and following the clonidine infusion only

one control preparation was functioning (see Appendix IV).
A moderate flowrate was maintained in both treatment

groups for a period of 7 h, but did decline 49å (p<0.006)

and 5l-å (p<0"001) over the reported perfusion period in the

control and clonidine-treated groups, respectively (Figure

7). The mean overall flowrate was 32"9 + l_"3 n1/min

(control group) and 33.7 + 3.2 ml/rnin (clonidine-treated
group) . The overall mean specific flowrate v¡as O.g + O"l-
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Figure 7" Effects of adrenergic agonists on flowrate over
time (42O nin) in the perfused fat-tail depot in
control (open bars) and 84-day clonidÍne-treat.ed
(hatched bars) Karakul ram Lambs. Drugs k¡ere prepared
in saline and infused into the perfusate inflov¡"
P:perfusate alone, S=sa1-ine infusion, I:isoproterenol,
IC:Ísoproterenol and clonidine consecutively" Mean +
S"E. of 3 sheep per group taken after l- h of infusion
treatment." rh Comparisons within control group S, vs
IC, p<0"0001; I, vs IC, p<0"009; # Control vs Clonj-dine
at IC, p<0.03"
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gnJ-/min/l-O0 E in the control g'roup and 0"9 + O"1 mJ-/min/1-OO

in the clonidine-treated group" The initíal specific
flowrate after blood had been replaced by perfusate,

approximately 30-45 min, süas L.2 + 0.1 rnl/min/I-OO g and

1.3 + O"L nl/nin/100 g in the control and clonidine-treated
groups, respectively"

The cl-onidíne infusíon reduced the flor,¡rate in the

control group 27& (p<0"009) compared to the previous

isoproterenol flowrate and 38? (p<0.OOOI-) compared to the

initial saline flowrate (Figure 7). During the IC infusion
the control- flowrat,e was reduced compared to the clonidine-
treated group (p<0.03), and the cl-onidine group showed no

response to the clonidíne infusion" Isoproterenol did not

induce vasodilation in either group during any of the

exposures.

GTyceroT release

The glycerol concentration in the effluent was

determined at the conclusion of each drug or drug

combination session" The lipolytic rate increased

significantly from the initial infusion peri-od (perfusate)

to the conclusion of the first saline infusion period in
both groups (Figure 8). The lipolytic rate then decreased

continually in the ctonidine group, but tended to increase

an additional 25å with isoproterenol infusion in the control
group (Figure 8) " Following the isoproterenol infusion the

control group al-so displayed a continual decrease in
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Figure 8" Effects of adrenergic agonists on glycerol
release over time (420 rnin) in the perfused fat-tail-
depot in control (open bars) and 84-day clonidine-
treated (hatched bars) Karakul ram lambs. Drugs were
prepared in saline and infused into the perfusate
inflow. P:perfusate alone, S:saline infusion,
I=isoproterenol, IC=isoproterenol and clonidine
consecutively" Mean + S"E. of 3 sheep per group taken
after l- h of infusion treatment" * Comparisons within
Control- group, P vs S,, p<0.05; P vs I,, p<0.005, +
within Clonidine group P vs S,, p<O.OOOS; # Control- vs
Clonidine at Sr, p<0"08.
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lipolytic rate over time reg'ardless of d.rug treatment..

Glucose uptake

Glucose uptake continued over the entire perfusion

period but was more stable in the clonidine-treated group

(Figrure 9) " The rate of glucose uptake *¡as greater in the

control group compared t,o the clonidine-treated group during

the initial perfusate (P) and saline (S) infusion periods"

However, a 353 isoproterenol-induced reduction in glucose

uptake in the control group resurted in simitar uptake rates
in the two groups for the remainÍng duration of the

perfusion"

Acetate uptake

Acetate uptake declined 87å (p<0.02) in the clonidine-
treated group and was completely abolished in the control
group by the completion of the perfusion period (Figure t-O) "

The most dramatic decrj-ne in acetate uptake in the control
group occurred during the first saline infusion. No

significant drug effects r,r/ere detected compared to the

saline infusion in the contror group, but acetate uptake was

l-ov¡er in the control group than the cronidine group for the

first 3 h.

The plasrna glucose, acetate and glycerol 1evel-s prior
to surg'ery are shown in Table 4" Body weights and perfused

adipose mass were similar in the saline and clonidine-
treated rams (Tab1e 4). Serum insul-in levels (ng/ml) were

measured in blood samples col_l-ected L week prior to the
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Figure 9. Effects of adrenergic agonists on g'lucose
uptake over tirne (420 min) in the perfused fat-tail
depot in control (open bars) and 84-day cloni-dine-
treated (hatched bars) Karakul ram lambs. Druqs r¡/ere
prepared in saline and infused into the perfusate
inflow. P:perfusate alone, S=saline infusion,
I:isoproterenol, IC:isoproterenol and clonidine
consecutively" Mean + S"E" of 3 sheep per group taken
after t h of infusi-on treatment. * Comparisons within
Control group, I, vs P, p<0.0001-; I, vs S p<0"0004; #
Control vs Clonidj-ne group at P, p<0"0001,; at S'
p<0 " 005 "
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Figure 1-0. Effects of adrenergic agonists on acetate uptake
over time (420 rnin) in the perfused fat-tail depot in
control (open bars) and 84-day clonidine-treated
(hatched bars) Karakul ram lambs" Drugs \rere prepared
in saline and infused into the perfusate inflow"
P:perfusate a1one, S:saLine infusion, I:isoproterenol,
IC:isoproterenol and clonidine consecutively. Mean +
S.E" of 3 sheep per giroup taken after t h of infusion
treat¡nent. * Comparison v¡ithin Control group p vs Sp
p<0"0001-i # Control vs Clonidine group at P, p<0.01; at
S,, p<0. O1; at I' p<0. O4 "
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Table 4. Plasma concentrations, body weights and

mass of perfused adipose tissue of the Karakul_ ram

Animall

P1asma (nM)

Glucose Acetate

Variable

Body Wt" TaiI T{t"

Glycerol (kg) (kq) 2

s-7 4

s-67

s-03

c-7 5

c-62

c-02

7"7

5.6

5"3

4"6

5"0

7 "4

o.23

o"44

o "26

o "22

o "27

o "29

o"l_9

0,05

o"t_9

o. 19

0"19

o "22

48"6

42.O

45"8

40"6

40"r_

42.6

5.5

3"2

3.3

3"6

3"0

4"3

lAnimal includes individuat animar number and. treatment
condition: S:saline irnplant, C:clonidine irnplant.
2Tail- represents the dried weight of perfused adipose
mass including the associated rump fat"
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perfusion study (Kennedy et al. o ín preparation). Blood

samples were corlected from an indwellÍng cathet.er at 2o-min

intervals over an 8-h period" The mean and S. E. (ng/nf) of
these 25 insulin values for each sheep trdere 5.1_4 (0"3), 7.6L

(0"5) and 6"64 (0.4) in control lambs and 3"23 (0"3), 4.O4

(O"2) and 6.56 (0"4) for the clonidine-treated 1ambs"

DTSCUSSION

The isolat.ed perfusion model was functional_ for
approximately seven hoursr" however, the preparation proved.

to be more difficult in the younger rams than a similar
model prepared in adult elres (Manuscript r) " Brood vessel-s

were smaller and less resilient to surgical preparation in
the younger rams, which necessitated use of an alternate
vessel for the inflow catheter (see Figure 2). The

decreased vascurar resirience required smarler catheters Lo

be used; however, the smaller catheters were prone to
blocking with blood clots during the initiar phases, hence

compromising the circulatíon" Also, the blood vessels r,üere

less hardy compared to sirnilar blood vessers of or-der sheep,

which resulted in vessel rupture and 1eaking during the
perfusion period of the younger lambs. Nine perfusion
preparaLions rdere attenpted; three were unsuccessfuL during

the first 20-80 min of perfusion. The data reported here

were col-lected from six preparations that contj-nued for a

minimum of 220 min and a maximum of 460 mín. The procedure

has been previously maintained for up to i-0 h (Manuscript
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The mean fLowrates and specific flowrates for each

group Ïdere rovrer than that found in an in vivo preparation

of a fat-t,aÍI depot, (Gooden et aJ_.' L9B6) and lower than

values found in adipose depots of other species (see vernon

& Clegg, l-985) " The significant, clonidíne-induced reductíon
in flovrrate in the control group supports an earlier finding
(Manuscript I) that, the c-induced vasoconstrict,ive
properties of the tair çJere more sensit,íve than were the ß-

induced tipolyt,ic properties. Hordever, flowrate dj_d not
return to the preclonidine rate after termination of the
clonidine infusion. As in the earlier study, it was

suspected that vasoconstrictive-induced increased pressure

caused weaker vessel-s to ruptureo whereby they krere no

longer capabre of carrying perfusate and returning frowrate
to prestimulatory levels. The clonidine-induced
vasoconstricÈion was so intense in one preparation (Anirnal #
67) that the preparation ceased to function following
cl-onidine infusion. clonidine infusion failed to induce a
vasoconstrictive response in the clonidine-treated group.

Cheung (1-986) found that repeated exposure to an c-
adrenergic agonist reduced the o-rnediated vasoconstriction
response in the tail artery and saphenous vein of the rat.
Thus, prior 84-day exposure to clonid.j_ne may have

desensitized the vascular network of the tail to e-induced

vasoconstriction 
"

The basal riporytic rate in this study was similar to
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the basal values (2 ¡lmol/mín/kg t,ail_) demonstrated j-n an jn

vÍvo ¡lreparation of a fat-tail depot (Gooden et a1", i-986) "

Furthernore, the basal rate of lipolysis found in this stud.y

t'¡as similar to basa] rates observed in an eartier perfusion

study of the tail depot (Manuscript, I). The basal lipolytic
rate sras, however, less than values found. in an in vítro
preparation of taíI adipose tissue (Manuscript, III). After
the ínitial rise in lipolytic raLe there Táras a general

decline in lipolysis over tine and lipolysís was not

stimulated v¡ith isoproterenol infusion. However, the rate
of glyceroJ. release did not decline below basal release

rates (except during the last saline in the control giroup

which was represented by only one ram). This contrasts an

earlier finding in a similar preparation where glycerol
rerease increased over tirne regardless of drug treatment

(Manuscript, I) "

fn Manuscript I it l¡as suggested that the increase in
lipolytic rate over time following tail adipose j_soÌation

t¡¡as related to the removal_ of endogenous antilipolytic
agents (e"9", insulin) " Possibly, the antilipolytic effects
of insurin !'¡ere greater in the older sheep, thus sublevels

of insulin in the perfusate were not reflected in an

increase in grycerol release over tirne in the younger rams.

An antilipolytic effect of clonidine r,ras not observed

during the clonidine infusion period. However, the

antilipolytic effect of clonidine is not always disprayed in
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adipose tissue of sheep (Manuscript III) and other speci_es

(Carpene et al" o 1983; Mersmannu 1984c). In adult ewes, a

772 (p<o"L) er-induced reduction in }ipolytÍc rate was

observed in the fat-tait depot with epinephrine and

propranolol (Manuscript III) and c-adrenergic receptors have

been found in other adipose depots of mature sheep (Kennedy

& Vernon, L99O; I{att, et al"u L99L) " The age of the rams may

have been a factor in the functional contribution of the o,

antilipolytic effect" The ar-induced decrease in lipolyt,Íc
rate has been shown to increase with age in the rabbit
(Lafont.an, L979) and the rat (Rebourcet et al., i-ggg),

therefore, the o, antilipolytic effect may not be

demonstrated in these younger aninals.

Glucose uptake in this preparation was simil-ar to the

val-ue found in an in vivo study of a tail depot (Gooden et
â1", 1-986) and similar to that seen in vitro (see Vernon,

1-980) for ovine adipose tissue" The initial acetate uptake

rates were similar to those found ruith in vítro preparations

of ovj-ne adipose t,issue, hovrever, a wide rangTe of values

have been reported (see Vernon, l-9BO) .

The overall reduced rate of acetate uptake and the

continual uptake of glucose are similar to the effects found

in cultured ovine adipocytes without insurin supprementation

(Vernon, 1,979) and a previous perfusion preparation

(Manuscript. I). However, during the initial infusion
periods there were significant reductions in glucose and
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4"8 + 1"1; mean + s"E"M for the sarine and clonidine groups,

respectively) " Kennedy et aI (1988) have shown that
clonidine reduces circulating insurin levels Ín certain
breeds of sheep, and as well, clonídine treatment, reduced

circulatíng ínsulin levels in humans (Okada et al., 1986)

and rats (Gotoh et aI., 1988). possibly, the alteration in
circulating insulín revels affected the role of acetat.e and

grucose in the lipid metaborism of the t,ail adipose tissue
and removal of the contributing factors with the onset of
perfusion and substitution of perfusate for blood was

expressed in the shifts in acetate and glucose uptake.

In conclusion, the isolated perfusion model of the fat-
tail depot arrowed simurtaneous monit,oring, over an extended

period of time, of vascular and metabolic responses to
adrenergic agonists" rncreased vascular resistance was

detected with clonidine infusion, but the effect was

aborished u¡ith prior chronic clonid.ine exposure, suggesting

a desensitization of vascurar c adrenergic response in the

tail depot. chronic exposure to cronidine aLso appeared to
al-ter the rates of glucose and acet.ate uptake compared to
the controJ- group, but the mechanisms responsibre for this
arteration are unknown. Lipotytic rates were unaffected by

either ß or o adrenergic stimulation suggesting that the

adj-pose tissue of this depot has a reduced responsiveness

and possibly a low sensítivity to adrenergic agonists.
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MANUSCRIPT ITT

EFFECT OF ANATOMICAL LOCATION AND BREED

ON THE RESPONSIVENESS AND SENSITTVITY OF OVTNE

ADIPOSE TISSUE TO ADRENERGIC STTMULATTON
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ABSTRACT

The responsiveness of adipose tÍssue to epinephrine
(10-7-to4 14¡ and Ísoproterenor (i-o-r0-10{ M) stimuration was

examined in the omentar and subcutaneous (sc) d.epots of
outaouais (orA) and. Karakur ewes as vrerr as in the unigue

fat-tail adipose depot of the Karakul er¡es. Basar tipolytic
rates &¡ere not si-gnificantly different, in any of the depots

tested. The addition of adenosine deaminase (ADA) increased
the lipolytic rat,e j-n the adipose tissue of the Karakur-tail
depot during Experiment i-, only" Epinephrine significantly
increased the liporytic rate in all depots examined and the
order of maximal responsiveness was: Karakur omental (l_l-.9

¡,lmo1/1-06ce1Is/3h)>Karaku1Sc(9.4):oTAomenta1(9.8)>
OTA Sc (7 "L) > Karakul tail (s"2) (S.8.:o.64; p<0" os) " The

or-antilipolytic component of epinephrine action
(epinephrine in the presence of propranolor) did not have a
significant effect on the ripolytic rate in the orA omental-

and sc depots, but inhibited ripolysis in the Karakul-

omental (p:0 " 05) and tail_ (p:0. f ) depots. Maximal-

responsiveness to isoproterenol stirnulation was in the
order: Karakul omental ( j_t_" 1 ¡.tmol/106 cel]s/3 h) : Karakul
Sc (Lo"2) > OTA omental (B"B) = OTA SC (8.3) > Karakul tail_
(5"5) (s.8":o.64; p<0.05)" The depots of the Karakur- ewes

tended to be more sensitive to isoproterenol stimuration
than the OTA omental depot (p:0.1) and were significantly
more sensitive than the sc depot (Karakulz o.22 to 0.79.1_0-8
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M isoproterenor vs orA: 3"73 and 5"40.1-o-8 M isoproterenor;

S " E. :l-. 28 . l-O-8 M) . Results suggest that depot-specif ic
variation in responsíveness to epÍnephrine is modulated by a
greater complement of ß receptors Ín the adipose tissue of
the omental depots and noL an increased er-antilipolytic
component in the sc tissue" The reduced. lipolytic capacity
of the tair adipose depot may be due to a combination of a

decreased ß-adrenergic recept,or number and a greater

effectiveness of the cr-adrenergic response" Furthermore,

the Karakul-tail depot may rery on the infruence of rocal
regrulators, such as adenosine, to control lipid metabolism.

The data suggest that the omentar depots serve as a readily
rnobilizable source of stored energly regulated by adrenergic

input; whereas, the tail- depot is likery a long-term energ:y

storage depot that is regulated by additional factors.
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TNTRODUCTTON

Indivj-duat adipose depots display different rates of
fat accret,ion (Aì-len, L976)" However, the factors that
regulate the different rates of fattening displayed by

individual depots are unknor,rn. Variations in the
sensitivity and responsiveness of individual depots to
catecholamine stimulation may be the primary regulator of
depot contribution to overall energy balance. Recently,

Rule et al (L992) found depot-specific variations in
responsiveness to adrenergic stinulation in bovine adipose

tissue" Dual a- and ß-rnediated regulation of adipose tíssue
displayed by the catecholamines has been demonstrated in
humans (Fain & Garcia-Sainz, 1993) and in the hamster

(Dieudonne et, â1., a992) 
"

In humans (see Arner, L992) the regional variation in
responsiveness to catecholamines is infruenced primarily by

a,- and ß-adrenergic receptor complement. ovine adipose

tissue has both o- and ß-adrenergic receptors present

(Kennedy & Vernon, 1,990¡ Watt et aI., t-99j_) t however, depot-

specific differences in response to adrenergic stimulation
has received lirnited attention.

A perfusion study invol-víng the unique fat-t.ail depot

found taiÌ lipolysis unresponsive to norepinephrine

stimuration (Khachadurian et aI., L966¡) ¡ however, a later
in vitro study showed a modest epinephrine-stimulated

increase in fatty acid rel-ease in the fat-tail depot, a
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response which vras greater than that found. in the abdominal

subcutaneous adipose tissue and simirar to the mesenteric

adipose t,issue (Khachadurian et al", Lg67). Another

approacho invorving an isolated non-recirculating perfusion
of the tail depot, found a 1ow lipolytic response to
isoproterenol (Manuscript. r) and no antiriporytic effect of
clonidine (Manuscript, II) "

The purpose of this study was to use an in vitro
approach to examine the contribution of the e- and ß-

adrenergic components in the regrulation of lipid metabolism

in adipose tissue obtained from various depots in outaouais
(orA) and. Karakur sheep. Depot-specifi-c differences in
sensitivity and responsiveness to the ß-adrenergic agonist
isoproterenor hras compared and the o-adrenergic component

hras examined using clonidine in the presence of
theophylline, a phosophodiesterase inhibitor, and by

treating with epinephrine (nixed e and ß agonist) in the
presence of propranolol (ß blocker).

MATERTALS AND METHODS

AnimaTs

Data $¡ere collected from nonpregnant, nonractating evres

during Sept-Nov, i-99L (Experiment 1) and July I Lggz

(Experiment 2) . outaouaj-s (orA) (n:8 Experiment l- and. n=5

Experi-ment 2) and Karakul (n=7 Experiment t- and n=5

Experiment 2) e\des were fed alfalfa hay at maintenance (NRc,

L985) and rrere provided with free access to water and
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cobalt-iodinized salt.
Materials

Pyruvate kinase (E"C .Z "7" i_"40), L-lactic dehydrogenase

(E"C.l-.i-.L"27) , collagenase (Type IIr" E.C" 3"4"24"3; Lot #

11H6820) , protease (Lot # 89F106S) , (-) -epinephrine, (-) -
isoproterenol and bovine serum albumin (Fraction V, # aaSOS¡

were purchased from Sigma (St" Louis, MO) " The BSA was

defatted and dialysed by the procedure of Chen (L967) 
"

Clonidine hydroxychloríde (2- (2, 6-dichloroanilino-2-
imidazolíne) kras a gift from Boehringer rngrehein (canada).

Glycerokinase (E"C "2 "7"1"30), adenosine deaminase (ADA;

8.C.3.5. 4 "4) !¡ere purchased from Sigirna (St. Louis, MO) and

Boehringer Mannheim (canada) " Ãr1 other chemicals and.

materiars l¡ere purchased from signna or canlab (canada).

Tissue incubation

Adipose tissue samples (c"a. l_O-l-5 g) were collected
eÍther by biopsy under local Lidocaine anesthetic (MTc

Pharmaceuticals, Cambridge, Canada) (Experiment t-) or

immediately following stunning and exsanguination

(Experiment 2) " Adipose tissue from the (sc) and omental

depots was collected from both breeds through a 6-8 cm

incision on the left side behind. the l-ast rib. Tail adipose

tissue was colrected from a 6 cm incision on the reft dorsal
portion of the fat-taiI depot of the Karakur er¡/es. Adipose

tissue samples ü/ere col-lected in Krebs buffer (L"22 nM

CaClr, 2 mM acetate, 5 mM glucose, 25 mM HEPES, pH 7 "4) at.
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38oc for the sc and tail sampres and 4ooc for the omentaÌ

samples " The onset of incubation eras within l- h of tissue
removal and tissue v¡as maintained in buffer at either 3g or
4ooc (tissue dependent) throughout the entire experimentar

procedure. To maintain a warm controlred environment (29-

30oc) a plastic hood (0.5 m3) was constructed, which housed

a 30 cm X 3o cm Thermolyne hot p1at,e (Sybron, USA). The

coÌIected adipose t,issue was transferred from the collection
container to a petri dish containing Krebs buffer maintained

at 38oC or 40oC with the aid of the hot plate"
Approximately 5 g of collected tissue was cleared of

obvious connective tissue and brood vessers and minced into
snall pieces (each approximately 5-1-0 mg) with warmed

scissors. The pieces were floated in Krebs buffer and

approximately 5-10 pieces lrere transferred to each

polypropylene screw-top viar containing z or 3 rnl of aerated
(952 oz/52 coz) Krebs buffer with 3å BsA, 20 ¡tg/ml ascorbic

acid and appropriate drug concentrations. The vial-s v¡ere

capped and incubated for 3 h at physiological temperatures

(38oC tail and SCi 4O"C omental) with shaking (l_20

cycres/min) " The drug treatments for Experiment 1 were as

follows: 1) basal--no additions, 2) ADA (0"2 U/rnl), 3)

theophylline (2 nM) , 4-7) clonidine t_0-7 - l_04 M plus

theophylline (2 mM), and B-tL) isoproterenol 1O-7- l-04 M"

The drug treatments for Experiment 2 rüere as follows: l)
basal--no additions, z, ADA (o"2 u/ml), 3) cronidine t-04 M,
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e, propranolol 2.1_o-s M, s-s) epinephrine l-o-7 - t_04 M, g-xz)

epinephrine l-0-7 - 1o4 M plus propranolol (2.1_o-5 M), t3-zo)

isoprot.erenol l-o-10 - 10{ M. Art drug treatments (basal not

includ.ed) were performed in the presence of o.2 u/rnl ADA to
prevent adenosine accumulation" In Experiment 1 four
determinat,ions rdere conducted on treatment conditions l--3

and all others (4-l-L) &¡ere done in tripricat.e" The Karakul

SC tissue was not included ín the lipolytic portion of
Experiment, 1" Epinephrine and epinephrine plus propranolol

v¡ere incl-uded in Experiment 2 to provide a second. measure of
the a-mediated response" A more extensive dose range of
isoproterenol r¿as included to provid.e measures of
sensit.ivity and threshord doses. rn Experirnent 2 treatment

condit.i-ons l--4 were performed in tripricate and alI others
(5-2O) were done in duplicate"
GTyceroT determination

The concentration of glycerol in the incubation medium

was used as an indicator of lipolytic activity" Al_I the

t j-ssue peices vrere removed from each vial, dried and weighed

at the end of the incubation period. one mr of incubation
medium was removed from below the surface and transferred to
polypropyJ-ene Lubes to be deproteinized by a modified method

from Honnor & Saggerson (1990) " Briefly, the medium hras

added to polypropylene tubes containing L2o ¡tr of ice-col-d

HCI-O4 (452 w/v) " The tubes &/ere mixed and centrifuged for
l-5 nin at 1-050.9" An 800 ¡.rr aliquot of the supernatant was
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taken and neutrarized with a mixture of 80¡11 KoH (s M) and

1-60 ¡t,l KHCO, (saturated) " The solution was mixed and

centrifuged as before. G1ycerol determinations were

performed on an ariquot of the finar supernatant as per the
method of Garland and Randle (L962) and corrected with the
necessary dilution factor (see Appendices Iff & IV) "

Adipocyte isolation and Lípid extraction
The adipose tissue tr¡as naintained in a controlted.

temperature environment using a fiberglass hood (0.5 m3)

heated with a 1-500 watt erectric furnance (Holrnes products

corp", Mississaüga, oN) " The tissue preparation took prace

on a hot prate and. instruments were warmed in a Ternpbrock

module heater (Lab-line rnstruments, Merrose park, rL) "

Adipocytes hrere isolated in l-5 mI aerated Krebs at 38oc or
40oc containing 3å BSA, 1.7 rng/rnr corragenase and o.05 mg/rnl

protease. Pieces of adipose tissue neighing about 5 g v¡ere

minced in the Krebs collagenase sorution. The mixture was

transferred to a polypropylene, screw-top flask and

incubated at the appropriate temperature for the depot site
for 30-60 min without shaking" The digested slurry was

poured through a warmed nylon sieve and washed three times

with Krebs wash buffer (Lz BSA colragenase/protease free) by

adding the buffer to the celrs and siphoning the infranatant
off with a L4 ga needle and syringe" A smal-I aliquot (ca.

50 pl) was placed in a warmed counting chamber (Weber

scientific rnternational Ltd", Engrand) and cell- diameters
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Lrere det,ermined by measurinE displayed adipocytes on a

precalibrated screen attached to a microscope. The free
adipocyte cell diamet,ers of l-OO to 250 cells from each depot

preparation were determined within LO min of isolation"
Total lipid was extracted from a known weight of

adipose tissue (ca. 500-8OO ng) Èo provide the measure of g

total fipid/g wet weíght tissue " LOO (i.e", percent lipid) "

Briefty, the adipose tissue rdas extracted. with 2O volumes of
chloroform/methanol (2/L, v/v) (Floch et aI., l_9S7) " The

tissue residue (nonlipid matter) was removed with tweezers,

dried and weighed. The weight of the residue was then

expressed as á p"r""rrtage of the wet tissue weight (percent

residue). The remaining chloroforn/methanol- extract
containing the lipid was separated into two phases with the

addition of 2 volumes of 0.732 NaCl" The upper water phase

was discarded and the l-ower phase was evaporated to complete

dryness and the weight of the extracted lipid was

deterrnined. Density was determined at 50oC by weighing a

known volume of the previously extracted J-ipid" The

conversion of incubated tissue weight to total- number of

cells/incubated t.issue weight was determined by the rnethod

of DiGirolamo et aI (L972) (see Appendix V) "

StatísticaL anaTyses

Lipolyt,ic data, adipose tissue and adipocyte

characterj-stics were analyzed by General Linear Model

procedures (SAS, L985) using depot site (OTA-ornental-, OTA-
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sc, Karakul-omental, Karakur-sc and Karakur-tail) and drug

treatment (described earlier) as main effects. To compare

analogous treatments in Experiment 1 and Ex¡leriment z, year

was incruded as a variabre. pairwise comparisons v¡ere made

using Least Squared Means (SAS, t_gg5) following a

significant depot site x drug treatment interaction. Bod.y

weights strere analyzed in a Z x Zi breed (OT.A,, Karakul) x
year (1991, L992) factorial design" The EDro dose of
isoproterenor for each depot was estinated by performing

linear regression analysis of the logro values for the dose-

response curves for each animar in Experiment 2" The EDro

dose v¡as 50å of the difference betrveen the dose required to
produce a ¡naxirnar response minus the .A,DA baserine (zero

dose) response (Kather et al., agBT). significance rras

p<O"05 unless otherwise indicated"

RESULTS

Experiment 1-

Basal lipolytic rates r¡¡ere higher in the omentar depots

than in either the orA-sc or the Karakul-tai1 depots

although no significant differences were found (Table 5) "

AdditÍon of ADA to the incubation inedium increased the
liporytic rate from a minimium of g1? in the orA-omental

depot to a maxi-mum of 3492 in the Karakur-tail depot. The

ADA-induced increase in liporytic rate was significant in
the Karakur-tai1 depot only (p<0.05). The lipo]_ytic rate
was increased (pco"05) compared to ADA alone in all depots
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Table 5" Lipolytic response (glycerol release ¡rmo1/10ócells/3 h) to isoproterenol and clonidine in adipose
tissue from Outaouais (OTA) and Karakul sheep

Condition OT.A, Karakul

Omental SC Omental Tail

Basal

ADA

Theophylline

clonidinelM

LOtT

l-o{

1o-5

l-04

rso (M)

l- o-7

l-o{

l- o-5

104

S"E"

0.704'x

L"27a,x

4. 63b'x

4.5gb'x

4 . 31b'x

4.55b'x

4.54b,*

6. Ogbc'x

6 "7 gc,xv

6 " 
g sc'xy

7 " O6c,xv

o .64

0"564'x

1. 664'x

4.34b,x

4.22b,x

4.24b,x

4. O2b'x

4.23b'x

5.3Ob'x

5.24b,u

5 " 5gb'v

5. 65b'v

0.64

o . g l_8'x

1. 884'x

7 .7 4b",v

6 . L7b",y

7 . O6b',v

7 . o2bc,Y

7.3gb',v

g 
" l-gc'y

g.3gc'v

g.72c,v

g . g l_c'v

o. 69

0 " 6l_a'x

2.7 4b'*

4 " ggc,x

4 " 
g gc'xy

4 " 65c'x

4 "7gc,x

5. 13c,x

4 .4gb",x

4 " 69",2

L^ -4 " 49""'"

4 .54b",2

0"69

I cl-onid.ine in the presence of theophylline (2nM)
. Values sharing a conmon letter p>0"05;

u'b'" comparisons ln . column ¡ x,!,2 
"oîp.rlltn= in a row
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by the addition of theophyltine from 8i-å in the tail- depot

to 3a2z in the Karakul-omentar depot (Table 5) " clonidine
(Lo-7-1o4 M) in the presence of theophytline-induced

liporysis did not reduce the rate of ongoing riporysis in
any depot.

Isoproterenol at the highest dose significantly
increased the liporyt,ic rate compared to ADA alone 5.6 and

3"4 fold in the OTA omental ând SC ad.ipose tissues,
respectively and 4"7 ford ín the Karakul-omental tíssue
(Tabre 5). A significant response to alr rower doses was

also observed in these tíssues" The ripolytic rate was

increased. 64-7Lz in the tail adipose tissue but onry the
response at l-0{ M was significant. The Karakur-tair depot

disprayed a reduced responsiveness t.o isoproterenol compared

to the orA and Karakul omental depots, but the l-iporytic
capacity of the taiÌ depot was not significantry different
that did from the OTA-SC depot (Tab1e 5) "

Isoproterenol produced a greater lipolytic response

than did theophylline in arl- depots except the tair, but
this dífference rdas only significant for the orA-omental

tissue at the higher isoproterenol doses (l_o{-l-04 M).

Experiment 2

Based on the results of Experiment 1_, Iower doses of
isoproterenor were studied to determine the sensitivity and

responsiveness of adipose tissue frorn individuar depots. A

maximum dose of l-0{ M was chosen as l-o-7 M yielded a maxj_mum
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response in Experj-ment i-. The Karakur-sc depot was incruded

in all portíons of this stud.y and because clonid.ine failed
to reduce theophytrine-induced lipotysís in Experiment L, a

second approach was conducted to further investigate the er-

adrenergic antiripolytic componenL. rn this approach, the o

adrenergic effect of epinephrine was examined. by brocking
the ß adrenergic component with propranolot"

The basal riporytic rates were not different among the
depots examined in Experiment 2 (Tab1e 6). Addition of ADA

produced a slight, but nonsignificant increase in the
liporytic rate in atr depots from 29å in the orA-sc adipose

tíssue to, 2O8Z in the Karakul-tail depot (Tab1e 6).
the dose-response curves for isoproterenol are shown in

Figures 11- and L2" The response to isoproterenol was

similar in the two depots of the orA breed (Figure 11) "

sirnilar maximar responses ürere displayed and the threshold
doses, or the lowest dose requj-red to produce an increase in
lipolytic rate above ADA levels, urere not different between

depots. The maximal response to isoproterenol was arso

simil-ar in the sc and omental tissues of the Karakul- eÍ/es

but, the threshord dose was rower in the omental tissue than
in the sc or tail (Figure r2l " The tair adipose tissue
d.isplayed a limited lipolytic capacity compared to all- other
depots examined in both breeds and the threshotd dose was

simil-ar to the sc tissue. The maximal riporytic response

(pmol/106 ceJ-Is/3 h) of the adipose tissue to isoproterenol-
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Table 6" Lipolytic response (glycerol release
¡.cmol-/ 1-Oo cells/3 h) to adenosine deaminase (ADA,),
propranolol_ and clonidine compared to basal
lipolysis in adipose tissue from outaouais (OTA)
and Karakul sheep

Depot Glycerol

BasaI

release (p,mol/106 ceÌIs/3 h)

ADA Propranolol Clonidine

OTA-Omental

oTA-SC

Karakul-Ornental

Karakul-SC

Karakul-Tai1

S"E"

o. gga'x

0.764'x

t " 44e,x

o. 644'x

0.534'x

o"64

l-. 53ab'x

0.904'x

2. gob'xv

L.27ú'x

1.63ab'x

o"64

l-. 68e'x

o "gza'x

3 .47b,v

r " 474,x

1. g4ab'x

o"64

l_ . 7 6a'x

1.204'x

2 " 038'xv

L " 434,x

l_ " l_34,x

o"64

Values sharing a conmom letter p>0"05u'bcomparisons wittrin a columnx'Ycomparisons within a ro!ù
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was Karakul omental (1-l_"1_) : Karakul SC (LO"2) > OTÀ omental

(8"8) : oTA sc (8"3) > Karakul tail (5.s) (p<o"os).

The EDro values for isoproterenol for each d.epot are

shown in Table 7" Adipose tissue of the Karakul- sheep was

approximately l-O-fold more sensitive to isoproterenol
stimulation than was the OTA adipose tissue. The OTA-SC

depot was the least sensitive and was significantly less

sensitive than the three Karakul depots (p<O.05). The was a

tendency for the Karakul omental (p<O "O7) , SC (p:O"fZ) and

tail (p:O.fz) adipose tissue to be more sensitive than the

oTA omental tissue. No significant depot-specific
differences in sensitivity !'¡ere found within a breed, but

isoproterenol was more potent and displayed a lower

threshold dose in the Karakul omental tissue compared to the
SC and tail depots within this breed (Fígure A2) 

"

To examine the or-induced antilipolytíc effects of
epinephrine in each depot, tissue pieces hrere subjected to
epinephrine (tO-7-tO4 U; Figures l-3 and 14) or epinephrine

plus propranolol (2.10{ M; Figures i_5 and 16) " Epinephrine

proved to be lipolytic in alr depots at arl doses compared

to ADA-induced lipolysis. sensitivity to epinephrine was

not calculated as an insuficient dose range was used. The

maximar respones to epinephrine (t-04 M) differed both within
breed and among depot site" The order of depot maximal

responsiveness (¡.lmot/1-06 celIs/3 h) to epinephrine was

Karakul omental (l-1-.9) > Karakuì_ SC (9"4): OTA omental
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Tabre 7 " ß-adrenergic sensitivity to isoproterenol- (rso)
and ratio of epinephríne/isoproterenol response in
adipose tissue from Outaouais (OTÃ,) and. Karakul sheep

Depot

Si-te

Variable

EDsot

( " 1o-8 M)

EP/rSO2

OTA-Omental

OTA-SC

Karakul-Omental

Karakul-SC

Karakul-Tai1

S"E"

3 .73Â'b

5,404

o.22b

o.7gb

o. 68b

L.29 . LO-3

1"098

0 " 
gga'c

l_ " 044

0"gga

0"944

0. 08

lDose of isoproterenol- producing 50å maxj-ma12Response to npinephrinã ,to4 
îq,f /Response to(l-o{ M)

u'b Val-ues sharing a cotnmon letter p>0. o5
" OTA-SC vs OTA-OmentaI p:0.09

response
Isoproterenol
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Figure l-3. Epinephrine-induced increase in lipolytic rate
compared to baseline leve1s in the presence of
adenosine deaminase (ADA) in OTA omental (tr) and S.C.
(4 tissue. Epinephrine treaLments contain ADÀ (o.2
U/mI). Va1ues are the mean + S"E" of duplicate
determination from 5 sheep. + p<0"001- vs ADA; #
p<O.O0l- vs epinephrine 1-O-7 M.
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Figure 1-4. Epinephrine-induced increase in lipol-ytic rate
compared to baseline Ieve1s in the presence of
adenosine deaminase (ADA) in Karakul omental (E) , S.c.
( and tail- (W) tissue" Epinephrine treatments
contain ADA (O.2 U/n1). Values are the mean + S.E. of
duplicate determination from 5 sheep. * p=0.0001 vs
ADA; # p<o.o: vs epinephrine 1-o-7 M.
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Figure l-5 " Percent change in lipolytic rate from
propranol-ol- baseline levels in oTA omental (tr) and S.C"
(ø) tissue exposed to epinephrine and propranolol
(2"1-o-5 M) " Treatments contain adenosine deaminase (0.2
U/ml) " Values are the mean percent change of duplicate
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alone -
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Figure L6- Percent change in lipolytic rate from
proprânol-ol- baserine levefs in Karakul_ omental- (E) ,S:c. @) and tail (ffi) tissue exposed to epinepfriineplus propranolol (2.r-o-þ M). Treatments cõntaine
adenosine deaminase (o"2 u/mr). values are the meanpercent change of dupricate determinations from 5sheep" S p:0"05 and * p:"OQO]_ vs propranolol a]one.
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(9"8) > oTA sc (7.L| > Karakut tail (5"2) (S"E ":o.64ì
p<o"05)- Maximal response was greater in the orA omental-

tissue compared to the sc tissue (p<0.05) o but the maximal

response in the sc tissue was achieved with a l-O-fold rower

dose (Figure 13) " rn the Karakul tail depot, maxirnal

response was achieved çrith the lowest dose of epinephrine
examined, whereas, the omentar and sc tissue required. a l_o-

fold higher dose to induce maximal response (Fig-ure a4). rn
a comparison of the omental and sc depots, 10 to 100-fold
greater doses were required to achieve maximar response in
the orA depots compared to the Karkaut depots. These

results suggest that the Karakur adipose tissue has a higher
sensitivity to epinephrine than does the orA adipose tissue.

clonidine did not. inhibit liporysis ín the presence of
ADA in any of the depots examined (Table 6). To further
investigate the ar-antiì-ipolytic component, response to
epinephrine plus propranolol was compared to the response of
propranolor alone. The addition of propranolol had no

effect on the liporytic rate compared to ADA alone (Table

6) " The percent change in ripolysis from the propranorol
baseline are shown in Figures l-5 and j_6. The magnitude of
antilipolytic effect of epinephrine was dependent on the
dose of epinephrine. rn the orA depots there was no

significant reduction in lipolysís wj-th epinephrine and

propranoloJ- and the two depots responded sirnitarry at the 3

lowest doses (Figure 15). The highest dose of epinephrine
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(104 M) kras lipolyt.ic even in the presence of propranolol
and the increase r*as significant compared to propranorol
alone in the orA omental (p<o"ooo2), but not in the orA sc

adipose tissue (p="gS; Figrure tS) "

The antiliporytic effect of epinephrine was more

dramatic in Karakul adipose tissue (Figure 16) " A szz

(p=o"os) reduct,ion in riporytic rate was disprayed in the
Karakul-omental depot at 10{ M epinephrine prus propranorol
(Figure 16). There was a nonsj-gnificant S7Z (p=0.36)

reduction in the lipolytic rate at the same dose of
epinephrine in the Karakul--sc adipose tissue (Figure 16).
Tail adipose tissue displayed a strong tendency for
inhibition at arr doses of epinephrine and attained a

maximum 77å inhibition at 10-5 M epinephrine in the presence

of propranolol (Figure L6¡ p=0"12).

Al-so, âs seen in the adipose tissue of the orA ewes,

the hiqhest dose of epinephrine pJ-us propranolol was

lipolytic compared to propranolor alone Ín the omental depot
of the Karakul esres (p<o"oool-). sinilar to the orA sc

tissue, the liporytic rate of the Karakul sc was not
different from propranolol alone (p:0.33) " The highest dose

of epinephrine plus propranoror was not ripol-ytic in the
tail- adipose tissue and there tras a tendency for lipolysis
to remain inhibited (p=O.Z¡; Figure t_6) "

The antiliporytic component of epinephri_ne can also be

represented by calculat.ing the ratio of the maximal response
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to epinephrine over the maximar response to isoprterenol, âs

was done by watt et, al (1991-) in exanining the antiripotytic
component of norepinephrine" An examination of the
epinephrine to isoproterenor ratios for each depot is given

in Table 7" The omentar depots from both breeds displayed a

ratio near L, indicatíng that at maximal ß stimulation there
was no e antilipolyt,ic component of epinephrine in these

depots (Tabre 7) " The ratÍo in the other d.epots are less
than l- indicat,ing a slight o-mediated component of
epinephrine in these depots. However, only difference
betv¡een the oTA-omental and OTA-SC ratios approached

significance (p<0"09). As shown in Table 8 comparisons

rt/ere made between Experiment l- and Experiment 2. Basal_

lipolytic rates vrere siurilar between the two years. There

v¡ere no significant differences in the response to ADA, but
the response tended to be lower in the second year in the
tail- adipose tissue compared to the response in the first
year (p<0"07). The ripolytic response to isoproterenol- at
l-0-7 and l-o{ M was compared across experiments. The maximal-

liporytic response tended to be greater in the second year

in the omental tissue of both breeds and was significantly
greater in the second year in the orA sc tissue (see Tabre

8). The maximal response of the tail adipose tissue was

unaffected by experimental year.

As shown in Tabres 9 (orA) and l-o (Karakur) there r4/ere

breed and depot differences in the properties of adì-pose
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Table 8" comparison of lipolytic response (glyceror rerease
p'mol/1-06 ce11s/3 h) to adLnosine aearninä1á (ADA) andisoproterenol (rso) for Experiment t and nxperíment 2in adipose tissue from outáouaís (orÄ) and. i{arakul
sheep

Breed and

Treatment

Experiment

OTA

Basal

ADA

rso l-o-7M

ISO l_O{M

S"E.

Karakul

Basal

ADA

rso l-o-?M

ISO l-O{M

S"E"

Omenta]-

o. 70

t "27

6"09

6.79

O;64

Omental

0.81_

l_.88

8. l-8

I " 39

0. 69

0.89

1" 53

7.52

g. gl-*

o.64

I"44

2. B0

l_o " o3

l-l_. l_3"

o"64

0"8r_

1" 88

5.30

5 "24

o"64

0.6r_

2.7 4

4"49

4"s4

0"69

SC

Tail

o.76

0"90

6"07

8.25+

o"64

0"53

l- " 63$

5 "23

5"50

o"64

Comparisons made
treatmentopco. 09, +p<0. 05,

between years within depot, breed and
#pc}.O6, $p<0.07
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tissue and the individuar adípocytes. All adipocytes &¡ere

larger in the second year compared to the first year. The

omentar adipocytes &¡ere consistently rarger than the sc

adipoctyes in both breeds" The Karakul- omental adipocytes

tended to be larger than those of the orA omentar d.epot. in
the first year (p<0"O6), but rsere not different in the
second year (p:o "26) . The Karakur sc adipocytes were not
different from the orA sc adípocytes in the first year

(p:0"35) or the second year (p:0.26). The tail_ adipocytes

tended to be smal-rer than the Karakul sc adipocytes in the
first (p<0"08) and second year (p<0.06), but were similar to
the OTA SC adiþocytes in the first year (p=0.3S). However,

they were s5-gnificantly smarrer than the orA sc adipocytes
in the second year (pcO"O1) 

"

rn Experiment 2 the adipocyte vorumes were go and 89å

greater in the orA omental- and sc depots, repectiveÌy, than
they were in Experiment l- (p<0.05)" The adipocyte volumes

of the Karakur er¿ües increased 31, 43 and 57? in the omental,

SC and tail depots respectively from Experiment l_ to
Experiment 2 (p<0"05). Ewe body weights are shown in Tabre

11. The orA sheep were consistently heavier than the
Karakur sheep and both groups were heavier in Experi-ment z

compared to Experiment 1 (p<0"05).

The percent frequency dist.ríbutions of cerl diameters

are shown in Figures L6 (OTA) and L7 (Karakul) " Atl_

distributions were monophasic and reflect the rarger cell-



Tab1e 9. Propert.ies of adipose
onemtal and SC t.issue from
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tissue and adipocytes from
the Outaouais (OTA) et¡e

Variable

Expe¡iment 1- 1t991-) rr:Z

Lipidl

CeIl Volume (pI)

Cells/g tissue (106)

Density (g/nl)

Residue2

Experiment2(1992)n:5

Lipid

Cel-1 Vol_ume (pt)

CeIls/g tissue (106)

Density (g/nI)

Residue

Depot

Omental

85"40 ("e1)

7046 (1_14)a

1"O0 ("10)*

o.el-o ("001_)

L"23 ( " 05)

SC

82"7e (.e3)

653 (48) b

l-"5 (.zo¡r

0.er_s ("001-)

1"e1 (.08)

e2"40 ("78)

1_889 (l_66) c

o"s6 ("08),

0"8ee ("002)

L"4t (.13)

83"2 (1"54)

L237 (l-05) d

o.74 ("08)*'"

0.8e5 ("003)

1,"e2 (.13)

I r,ipia (g) /Tissue i{et Weight (g) . l-oo',Residue (g)/Tissue lr7et Weight (g) . l-00I'b'c'd Adipocyte volumes diffei, wjÉrrin breedx,Y'z ceIls/g tissue differ, within breed. p<0.
(s.8. )

p<0. 05
05



Table l-O " properties of adipose
omental, SC and tail tissue

tissue and adipocytes
from the Karakul ekre
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from

VariabÌe

Experiment 1 n=7

Lipidr

CelI Volume (pf)

Cells/g tissue.106

Density (g/nl)

Residue2

Experíment 2 n:5

Lipid

CelI Volume (p1)

Cells/g tissue. LO6

Density (g/nt)

Residue

Omental

8s"06 ("7s)

1_302 (l_37) a

0"80 ("09)*

o.e08 ("002)

1.08 ( " 04)

Depot

SC

84"0e ("8e)

779 (L22)b

l-.30 ("zo¡t

0.e14 ("001-)

1_.48 ("07)

Tail

78"e0 ("67)

532 (73)b

l_"8 (.30)"

0.e1e ("001_)

1-.eB (.07)

eo "2o ( "2r)

83e (73)d

L.24 ( " rZ¡r

o.88e ( . 001)

r-"61_ ("06)

e3"2e ("3e)

1-7L2 (41) "

0"60 ("01)*

o.Be3 (.002)

0"88 ("06)

87"65 ("8e)

LL44 G4)d

0"84 ("03)*

o "8e2 (. oo3)

L"37 (.07)

2*Residue (g)/Tissue Wer wáighÈ-iq¡ l-ioo
a'o'c'd Adipocyte volumes diffei, wiúúin breed p<0.05

p+d (s)/rissue@

*,r'" cells/g tissue differ, within breed pcO.05
(s.8" )
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Tabre l-1-" Mean + s"E" body weights of the outaouais (orA)
and Karakur sheep used in Experiment l- and Experiment z

Body Weights (kg)

Experiment i- (l-991) Experiment 2 (L992)

OTA Karakul OT.A, Karakul-

78+38 54 +4b 92+4c 67+4d

p<0"05 when letters differ
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size in Experj-ment. 2 compared to Experiment j_.

DÏSCUSSTON

The genetic variation in fat accretion in sheep has

been known for many years (wood eL a1., j-ggo). However, the
effects of breed and anatomical rocation of the adipose

depot have received limited attention regarding ripid
mobil-ization. The ¡lresent study provides evid.ence for both
breed and depot-specific differences in the responsiveness

and sensit,ivity of ovine adipose tissue to adrenergic
stimulation.

Basal and stirnurated lipolytic rates \¡/ere simil,ar in
magnitude to values found for isolated ovine adipocytes

(Guesnett et â1., L9B7; frlatt et al., L991). The doses of
isoproterenol- used in Experiment L were 1o to l-OO-fold

higher than doses used in other studies with ovíne adipose

tissue (Guesnett et ê1., LggT; rliou & Demarne, LggT) r but
were employed because perfusion studies with Karakul_ tail
adipose tissue suggest.ed that thís tissue had a reduced

sensitivity to adrenergic stimulation. The 1ower

isoproterenol dose range used in Experirnent 2 proved to be

ideal-r âs sensitivity and maximar responsi-veness to
isoproterenol- lrere determined in all depots. The doses of
epinephrine used vrere higher than doses of norepinephrine
used by Vlatt et ar (t-991), but this was done to ensure that
a maximal antilipolytic effect would. be induced in aIr
depots "
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The demonstration of within breed depot-specific
differences in ripolytic responsiveness to adrenergíc
agonists v¡as more evident with epinephrine than
isoproterenol. rn both breed.s, responsiveness to
epinephrine was reduced in sc compared to omental tissue and

further reduced in the tail depot of the Karakul ewes. only
a depot, effect, due to the tair was seen in response to
isoproterenol.

Epínephrine is a mixed. ø and. ß agonist, while
isoproterenor is a pure nonspecific ß agonist, these resul_ts
suggest depot differences might be due to an increase in a-
med.iated effect in the sc adipose tissue and possibre
arterations in both the a- and ß-adrenergic component in the
tail depot" Regarding the tair adipose tissuer âD increment
in a-mediated antilipolytic effect of epinephrine was

supported by the large (772) inhibition seen with
epinephrine in the presence of propranolol_. Antiliporytic
effects were mininal- and not different in the omental and sc

depots of the orA ewes, therefore, a-adrenergic receptor
involvement was apparently not responsibre for the depot
difference in responsiveness to epinephrine in this breed.
A significant a-mediated effect was seen in the Karakul
omental depot but the magnitude of the effect was simil-ar
for the omental and sc depots and again cannot explain
differences in maximal responsiveness to epinephrine.

Human adipose tíssue displays a simir-ar pattern of
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maximal responsiveness, rühere adipose tissue from a deep

abdominar depot is more liporyticarry responsive than is
adipose tissue from the gruteal sc depot (Leiber & Hirsch,
L987) " This pattern of decreased lipolytic capacíty in the
more superficial depots has also been demonstrated in dogs

(Berlan et aI", LggZ; Taouis et al., L9BT) and hamsters

(Dieudonne et al., L9g2) " The reverse was found for omentar

and sc backfat in cattJ-e, but the data rdere expressed per mg

protein rather than per ceII number, which may have

infruenced the data interpretation (Rure et ar., Lgg2) .

Numerous studies have attempted. to define the
differences in riporytic capacity in terms of an al-teration
in either the o- or ß-adrenergic receptor density within a

depot" There is evidence which suggests the lower ripolytic
capacity of the sc depot is due to an increase in the cr-

mediated response (Berlan et ar., Lggz; Lafontan et â1.,
1'979) " A second body of evidence has sug'gested that a

preponderance of a ß-mediated effect is responsibre for the
enhanced liporyt.ic capacÍty of the internal depots (Arner et
â1", l-990a; Taouis et aI., l_997) "

The adrenergic receptor status of the depots was not
examined in this study, but further consideration of the
lipolytic response to epinephrine plus propranorol suggests

depot differences in ß-adrenergic receptor population
(Figures l-5 and 16) " rn arl depots propranolor prevented a

ß-mediated response in the presence of L0-5 M epinephrine"
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Hov¡ever, the higher 104 M dose elícited a lipolytic response

from nonblocked receptors in the ornentar depots from both
breeds" A high density of ß receptors or spare ß receptors
may have been responsibte for the depot-specific differences
in maximal response to epinephrine. Arner et ar (l-988)

demonstrated that occupancy of only a fraction of the ß

receptors is necessary to induce a fulr tipolytic response.
The rower lipolyt,ic capacity of the tair adipose tissue and

the inability to overcome the propranoÌoI brockage suggests
that this depot is lackíng in a ß-mediated response compared.

to the other depots"

comparisons of ß-adrenergic receptor density in ovine
adipocytes from breeds other than those used in this study
do not support the above hypothesis, âs depot-specific
differences in ß receptor density vrere not found in
nonlactating ewes (Bowen et al., Lgg2; Kennedy & vernon,

l-990). Bowen et ar (L992) however, demonstrated depot-
differences in sensitivity regarding a specific ß receptor
subtype in sheep adipose tissue. The ßr-ad.renergic

receptors were the predominant population in alr depots.
The ß, receptors in sc tissue l,rere more sensitive to
adrenergic stirnulation than were those in omental tissue,
but the less abundant ß, receptor was more sensitive in the
omental depot (Bowen et ar., rgg2) " [de found that the
Karakur omental- tissue had a lower threshold to pure, but
nonselective ß stimulation than either the sc or the tail_
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tissue" The lipolytic rate v¡as increased significantly
above .A,DA levels in the KarakuL omentar tissue at a lower
isoproterenol dose than eras required for a similar increase
in the sc or tair depots (Figure ].2) " Arsoo the adipose
tissue from the Karakur er¿es was more sensitive than
reported values for other breeds (Guesnet et al., lgT7r. watt
et al" , 199i-) .

rt is also possibre that there was a population of
liporysis-inducing atypicar ß receptors that were not
blocked by the propranolor and v¡ere only engaged at hiqh
doses of adrenergic stimuration. However, the competition
curves of propranolol and serective ß stimul_ation were not
explored in this study"

Dieudonne et al (Lgg2) recently demonstrated that
depot-specific differences in riporyt,ic response were not
rerated to adrenoreceptor status of the depot but rather
depot differences in a post-receptor ability to stimul_ate
the adenylate cyclase cascaden whj-ch was red.uced in the sc

depot" similar resurts were found in human adipocyte ghosts
(Kather et aI., 1977) " Thus, breed and depot-specific
dj-fferences in responsj-veness found in the present study may

be related to post-receptor alterations.
The mechanisms involved in the depot differences in

response to adrenergic stimulati_on were not investigated,
but the Karakur sheep, with the unique tair adipose depot,
woul-d be an exceÌlent model for further examination. The
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nonhomong'eneous nature of its adipose tissue is di_splayed in
the dramatic difference in lipolytic capacity between the
omental adipose tissue and that, of the tait. Depot-
differences too subtle t,o detect in other breeds of sheep

may be detectable using comparisons of the omental and. tai]
depots in this breed. These depot differences may also be

enhanced by liniting the amount, of fat deposited as depot-
differences are reduced in cattle at heavier weights (Rule
et al", L99Z)

The Karakul- breed disprays a genet,ic predisposition to
deposit greater quantities of fat compared to other breeds
of comparable weights (Edwards et aI., Lggz; shelton et âÌ.,
i-991-) " This ability to deposit rarge quantities of fat when

feed is avairable is berieved to be an adaptation that has
allowed them to cope r+ith the fluctuations in feed
availability of their native environments. sirnirar
increases in fat accretion rate hrere found when rats liJere

forced to consurne their daily caroric requirement in
shortened feeding period (Levielle & Hanson, a966) " rn a

study comparing totar fat content of Rambouil-let and Karakul_

breeds, the fat content was gz of dressing percentage in
Rambouillet compared to Zoeo in the Karakul (sherton et aI.,
l-991). The difference was almost entirely accounted for by
the tail-adipose depot. Farid (1991-) has suggested that the
hardiest of the native breeds has the greatest propensity to
fatten and possessed the largest tair depot. The ability of
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the fat-t.ailed breed. to survive physiorogical stresses, such

as restricted íntake, better than other breeds may be d.ue to
the greater body fat content. Ho\dever, the Karakul may also
have a more sensítive contror of mobitizing the ripid from
each of the storage depot,s. This abírity may also include
liniting the liporytic capacity of the tail depot unt.il
situations such as feed shortages, pregnancy or lactation
which íncrease demands on energy reserves.

The present, resurts suggest that the Karakur ewe has a

greater sensitivity to ß-adrenergic stimuration in alr
depots compared to orA sheep. They also appear t,o regulate
the lipolytic capacity of the individual d.epots through
different mechanisms. Removar of adenosine with adenosine

deamj-nase significantry increased the lipolytic rate onry in
the tail adipose tissue in Experiment l_ and tended t.o have a

greater effect in the tail in Experiment 2 compared to all
other depots" The resurts suggest that adenosine release
may be partiatly responsibre for the reduced. liporytic
capacity of tail adipose tissue.

The percent frequency distributions shown in Tabl_es L6

and L7 indicated that arr depots disprayed a monophasic

distribution of cell diarneters. rf further increases in
cell- diameter or vorume become rimiting to adi_pose

deposition a second population of small_er cell_s would begin
to filr, thereby displayinE two populations of cer-r-s

reflected by a biphasic distribution (Al1en, c. E., 1,g76).



Al-so o the l_ack of skewness in
collagenase preparations d.id

either small or 1arge ce11s.

434

the curves suggested that the
not preferentially damage

rn conclusÍon, isoproterenor and epinephrine induced a

3 to 9-ford increase in lipolytic rate in various adipose
depots from two breeds of sheep. The Karakur omentar depot
had the greatest tiporytic capacityn whereas, the Karakul
tail displayed the lowest capacity. The Karakul depots were

the most sensitive to isoproterenol-stimurated liporysis. A

significant o-mediated antítipolytic component was displayed
in the Karakul omentar depot and strong evidence for an d-
rnediated inhibition rdas displayed in the other depots.
However, the functionar role of an o-mediated effect in
adrenergic reponsiveness in the omentar and sc depots of
nonpregnant, nonractating sheep is inconcrusive. The data
suggest that increased ß-adrenergic receptor responsiveness
are responsible for the increased lipolytic capacity of the
omental adipose tissue compared to the sc tissue, but the
contribution of alterations in post-receptor mechanisms vrere

not studied" rn the tail depot, a red.uced ß-mediated
response coupJ-ed with a potential ar-mediated response

appear to be primariJ-y responsible for the decreased

ì-ipolytic capacity, but the role of adenosine in this depot
cannot be excluded.

rf the sensitivity and the capacity of adipose tissue
to respond to adrenergic stimulation is a refÌecti_on of that
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depotos role in energy baranceo then presumabry the role of
the omental depot is to rapidry mobilize rarge quant,ities of
stored ripid" whereas, that of the Karakur taÍr depot is to
provide slow release requiring increased adrenergíc
stimulation.

To provide a gireater insÍght into adrenergic regruration
and the role of the fat,-tair depot, in energy met,abolismo

future studies should examine the effects of pregnancy and

ractation or negative energ'y balance on the sensitivity and

responsiveness of the depots to adrenergic sti-muration.
Arso, the dramatic heterogeneity of the adipose tissue of
the Karakul breed. makes it an appropriate model for
examining depot-specific differences in ripid mobirization.
Finarly, Karakul tail adipose tissue coul_d be studied by

perfusi-on, tissue biopsy and in vívo by exarnining arteriar-
venous differences in rnet,aborites (Gooden et al., l_9g6).

Thus, the Karakul breed is ideal for comparisons of in vívo
and in vitro effects of modulators of ripid metabolism.
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GENER.A,L DTSCUSSTON

The distribution of adipose tissue throughout the sheep

is infruenced by breed (lirood et al., 19Bo) and the
predisposition of a breed to part,ition adipose tissue to
specific depot is related to the environmentar origin of the
breed (Parsson I L94o). Because a greater proportion of
adipose tissue is d.irected to a partícurar depot, for
exampre, in dam breeds, a greater proportion of adipose
tissue is found in the internar d.epots compared to sire
breeds, it would suggest, that the omentar depot. plays an

important, role in energy balance of the animal.
The adipose tissue in two breeds of sheep studied

disprayed sirnilar patterns in depot-specific differences in
lipolytic capacity as those of humans (Leibel & Hírsctr,
1'987) , dogs (Berlan et aI., LgB2) and hamsters (Deiudonne et
â1" , 1992) " The data suggest that there r¡ras an enhanced ß-
mediated response in the omentar tissue compared to the sc
tissue. The a-mediated antilipolytic effect of epinephrine
h¡as significant in the Karakul omental depot, but a similar
effect was found in the sc depot. Thus, the a-mediated
effect cannot explain the difference in epinephrine-i_nduced
lipolysis in these two depots of the Karakur sheep. AJ_so,

the a-mediated response of adipose tissue v/as examined with
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clonidi-ne in both the stj-murated (theophylLíne-induced) and

basar (ADA) states" ctonid.ine did not índuce an ínhibition
to lipolysis in any of the depot,s stud.iedo incruding the
Karakul omentar tissueo which d.isprayed a significant a-
mediated ínhibit,ion to epinephrine in the presence of
propranolol 

"

The reduced lipolytic capacity of the tail adi_pose

tissue adds an addj-tionat component t,o the heterogeneity of
adipose tissue" The regulat,ion of adrenergic-induced
liporysis in this depot was different from both the omental

or sc depots " The li¡nited liporyt,ic responsiveness to
isoproterenol wourd suggest that, the tair depot has a

reduced ß-mediated response. trrlhether this is a receptor or
post-receptor deficit was not determined. rn addition,
there was also a strong tendency for this depot to dispray
an a-mediated Ínhibition of lipolysis.

rsolated perfusion studies of the tail depot also
suggested a reduced ripolytic capacity of this depot.
concentrations of isoproterenol_ which induced a maximal

response in vitro did not induce a simirar response in the
perfusion preparation (Manuscript r) " Adenosi-ne may have

lirnited the response in the perfusion study as its revels
r¡¡ere not controlled with ^A,DA add.ition. Adensosine has been

shown to reduce the sensitivity of ovine adipose tissue to
adrenergic stimul-ation (vernon & Finrey, 1985) and to
increase the action of insur-in in rat adipose tissue (Joost
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& Steinfe1der, a9g2).

A vasoconstrictive response $¡as displayed in two
separate isolated perfusion preparations where

norepinephrine (Manuscript r) and cronidine (Manuscript, rï)
!¡ere used" Because the vasoconstrictive properties of the
tail krere evident at doses that were expected. to induce
]Ípolysis as qrerl, it suggests that, the vasoconstrictive
response may be more sensitive in the tair than was the
lipolytic response.

The Karakul breed has adapted to harsh environments.
rt i-s able to deposit greater quantities of fat when food is
avail-abre and to regulate the rnobirization of this fat to
increase its survival rate under harsh condÍtions. This is
the first study that has examined the ripid mobilizing
capabilites of three depots within an individ.uar. rt woutd
appear that adaptations have occurred in mobilization of
lipid as well-. The Karakul breed has adipose tissue v¿ith an

increased sensitivity to adrenergic st.irnulation compared to
non-fat-tail-ed breeds. rt is rikely that, because this
breed has three rarge depots to rely on during energy
demands, it has devetoped a greater sensitivity of control
in each depot. Arso, the additional storage depot in the
tail provides a reserve that is slow releasing and of
linited ì-ipolytic capacity. The resul-ts of this study
suggest that the tair adipose ti_ssue is rnobiÌized only in
times of increased adrenergic stinrul-ation. That is, the
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greater adenosine response and the vasoconstríctive
properties within the tail depot would r-imit the
contribution this depot can have und.er nonstressed
conditions.

The tail depot of the Karakul sheep add.s an additíonal
dimension to the heterogeneity of adipose tissue røithin an

animal. This breed çrourd be an appropriat,e moder to exanine
the effects of feed restriction or preg'nancy and Lactat,ion
on those factors that regulate ripid mobilization.
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CONCLUSTONS

There are breed and depot-specífic differences in the
responsiveness and sensitivity of ovine adipose tissue to
adrenergric stimulation" The differences in liporytic
capacity of ovine adipose tissue are modulated through
arterations in ß-mediated responsiveness, sensitivity of the
response and an c-mediated contribution.

An enhanced response to adenosine and a
vasoconstrictive response to adrenergic st,imulation may

contribute to the rimited tipolyt,ic capacity of the Karakul
tail- depot"

rn future studies, individuar depots differences in
responsiveness and sensitivity should be examined in the
three depots of the Karakut sheep under various
physioJ-ogicar conditions, such as pregnancy, ractati_on or
negative energy balance" capitalizing on the dramatic
heterogeneity of adipose tissue in the Karakul sheep could
only expand our knowredge of adipose tissue metabori_snr.
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Concentration of

.A,PPENDIX I

oxygen dissolved in the perfusate"

C:concentration (nI
k:oxygen solubility
POr:partial pressure

C=k pC,z

oxygen/I H2O)
coefficient O"O29
of oxygen in rnmHg

Theoretical concentration with gsz oz/sz co, aerat.ion:
C:0.029 . 722 nnHg
:2O"9 mI oxygen/1 perfusate

Measuredl concentration for po, in the inflow and outfl_owperfusate:

Inflon
C:0.O29 . 346"4 + 44"L mmHg (mean + S.D"; n:3):10.0 mI oxygen/1 perfusate

Outf l-ors
C:0.029 " 85.7 + l_5"8 nmHg (mean + S.D"; n:3):2 . 49 ml- oxygen/ 1 perfusate

lTh_e_ part-iaÌ pressure of oxygen was determined from sampJ_escollected duríng the course of perfusion (2 val-ues from onepreparation and l- value from a second. preparation). samples
\.rere cof lected in a syringe using a :-way- stopcoci< rocatedin the ínflow and outflow cathetárs. colrectãa samples v/ereana]yzed immediately using a corning L6s/z p[/Brood GasAnalyzer.
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APPENDTX TT

Flowrate data over time íncluding vascular
norepinephrine infusion in the Karakul ewe

response to
(Manuscript I)

50

/Ê

Á

d

Norepinephrine

lnf usion ø

50 1 00 1 50 200 250 300 350 400 450 500

Perfusion Time (min)

40

^35.g
Fi¡o
E
-zs
o

tzoÌ
L 15

10

Flowrate of perfusate (bovine prasma:Ml-99 tissue culturemedium, 1:1) through the Ísol-aled fat-tail depot oi-in"adult Karakul ev/e. Arrows indicate the flowräte after 15min of norepinephrine infusion at 4.2s p,q/mín/kg taiÌ (i_60
1ld 320 min) or 42"? ¡.tg/min/kg tair laas-rnin¡ " 

-* inaicatesf l-owrate after 15 mi-n of 5 ¡.tg/nin/kg taiJ_ isåproteiãn"r.Each is foll-owed by sarine iñbusiôn'for 30 ni;. Fl_owratevalues vrere taken every 5 mi-n and represent the mean of foursheep "
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APPENDIX TTf

Glyceror release (nrno1/rnin/g perfused ad.ipose tissue)
following infusion of norepinephrine or isoproterenol
(Manuscript, I) 

"

5.0

4.5

G ¿.0
c.E 

¡.S
\
Ê ¡-o5
a 2.5
U)
o

* z.o
É.

g l.s
o
o

ð' r.o

AB
A

60 120

0.5

0.0
1 80 240 300 360

Perfusion Time (min)
420 480 540

R?te of glyceror rerease (nnor/nin/g perfused adiposetissue) fo]-lowing a rs min inrûsiãir-oi.-izs ¡tg/min/kq tairisoproterenol- (A;420 min) or a l_s min Ínfusion of 42.spq/min/kg taiJ- norepinepnrine (B¡46s rnin) .



Flowrate dat.a over

Karakul ram l_ambs

Ã,PPENDTX TV

time in the sali_ne and

(Manuscript II) "

176

clonidine-treated
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5.0
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Fl-owrate of perfusate (bovine plasma:Mi-99 tissue cul_turemedium, 1-:1) through the isolaled fat-tair depot oi-s+-auycontrol- (n:3) or cronidine (n=3) treated Karakul ram l_ambs.Va1ues represent the mean of 3 sheep per g,roup (except thecontrol- group which had onty r- sheeþ èontíinuli"g arier 2oomin) taken every 5 min. lniusion aãaitions to túe perfusate.I" S:saline, I:isoproterenol, fC:j-soproterenol_ pfuäcl-onidine.
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Ã,PPENDIX V

Dilution factor--correctíon for deproteinization with Hclo4"

Díl-ut,íon Factor {F} :
[aliquot incubation medium . sg eoH2O + volume HCIO /

aliquot incubation mediuml x [vorume supernatant + vorume

KOH + volume KEICOT/volume supernatantl .

sg,:specific aravity.
see Bergmeyer et aJ_., lg7g.
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APPENDIX VI
Deterrnination of metabol-ite concentration with end-point
methods (Bergrmeyer et al. , Lgg4) 

"

1 2 J 4 s 6 7 B ri ro
Time (min)

Enzymatic determination of glyceroJ- concentration by
rnonitoring the decrease in NADH concentration over time.

C : ¿A"V/e.d"v = [¡.lmol/ml]
c=concentration of metabolit.e per mJ- sorution

aA=changre in absorbance

V:final- assay volume

v:sample volume

e:extinction coefficient for NADH [6.3 cmz/¡.tnor]

d=distance of 1ight path [cm]

o
.+
n
o
I 0.5
o¡
o
o
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APPENDTX VIT

carculatÍon of the nurnber of cel_ls per known tissue weight.

3{'uml¡er of CeLLs/.AdÍpose S,åssue $teight:

[Tissue weight.Lipid:Tissue ratio]/ fMean cet] Lipid contentl

Mean CeLL f,ípid Cont,ent (p.g/c,ett):
Mean Ce1l Vo1ume (¡.rtlce1J-) Lipid Density (pq/ pi-)

Mean Cell_ VoLume = E (Vi " Fi) /n
lflhere: v¡ is the average of upper and lower volumes for

each class (volume : îr odiametert / a) "

Fi is the frequency.

n is the number of cells contributing to the mean.

Lipid Density : weigrht of known volume of extracted ]ipid.

per DiGirolamo et aI., 1,971,.
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APPENDTX VTTT

Least squared means -f9r glyceror_ rerease (¡rmo1/106 celrs/3 h) foreach breed-depot combinaõíän.
Treatment OTA OT.A,_ Karakul_ Karakul Karakul

Basal O.g9 0.76 L.44 0.64 o.53
ADA ( "2 U/rnI)
Clonidi-ne
( l-0o¡rM)

Propranolol l_ " 6g
(20 tLIq.)

L.53
L"76

0"90

J,"20

o "92

2 .80

2"03

3"47

L"27

1,"43

1,"47

l-"63

l- " l-3

1" 84

Ep 0"1
Ep l_"o

Ep l_0

Ep 1-00

4 "87
7 "73
9"07
9"83

3"91

6"OO

6 "32
7 "1,4

9"9i-

l-1"41_

1,O " 87

1l_ " 88

7 "26
9"O4

9"88

9"4t

5"32

5"26
5"14

5 .23
Prop

Prop

Prop

Prop

0"L

t_"0

t-o

1_00

1.83
t"27
1_"40

5"16

o "77
o "76
o "94
1. 83

3. l_3

l_"68

2.9a
7 .58

0"96

o"64

0"63

2"35

l_. 06

0.45
o.42
o.72

+Ep
+Ep
+Ep
+Ep

ISo

fso
fso
Iso
fso
Iso
fso
ISo

" 0001-

. 0005

" 001

. 005

. 0l_

"05

"1
1

L "37
l_.96

2"39

3 "96
4"65
6 .84

7 "52
8"81_

0.80
l_"09

a"J_7

2 "90
2 "95
5 "24
6"07

8.25

3 "92
4 .61_

6.64
9 "87
9.74
9"90

l_0. 03

11"13

L.46
2 "3L
3 "27
6 " 95

8"05

9"43

l_0 " 15

to"2L

a "79
2 "97
3.83
4 .91,

5.49
5 "79
5.23
5.50

S. E. o"64 o.64 o.64 o"64 o .64
see Manuscript rrr for a complete discussion of the treatmentconditions" varues presenteä are .ñ;-iåa=t squared means (andpoo]-ed s.E.M") of tripricate determinations frorn 5 sheep perbreed-depot combinatiãn" --ora:out.;;;i;; 

ADa:adenosine d.eaminase,.
::;:::ffi:liål:"JgT) r prop=propranolol; iso=is"p,"iã,ä,,or (ttrtr) ;


